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GaIIa ntryl n Lot Ten ','

Dr.•'Saro<II,'i,
Speaks,On -
,,~ic"elpngelo

Dante mayhavebeen portrayed
, .irpr:qfiier~ther- Stb~ll as~n in,
. dividuai'cha~aci~r .in' Michelan-
gelo's famou.sSistine Chapel
fresco, "The Last Judgment," ac-
cording to .,a. University of Cin-
cinnatiexpert, "
. Dr. Gijlll RobertoSaroHi, UC
as~ociate 'professor" of romance
l~ngu~geJ~anl.· liter~ t u res,

.,.. ._,.~·.·w·" ..• •.•.. :" .,~.>~ ••• -~ ••• ':. .•.. ~_". ' .• ;:. . . :s.pea.kin~.~aJ JJ~ .,°J1M~r-~~')~l ,
5 I·R·WAb'l:E.R.·~.A~~IGHr':;D.A.A;~;;'~5j:"he.l.ps~a-·:damsel.>ociri,-,Gisfr.e·s$e;.who- ",abo'ut' ::'Mi:ehela'n,gelo;recaJled
didn'r.:ktiow·'th~r·tt\~ti. w~re ho-Ies j'rt.,~Parkihg,'totc-l'O.: 'r. sP~culation·about· Dantes pla<.,

'" ,.." '""! f·... ,< -' in ,the fresco. '

Dr. Sarolli's presentation was
second in a series of' three free
public lectures by UC faculty
members as part 'of UC's., com-
memorativeweek on the 400th an-
niversary of the Michelangelo's
- death. " .:

For many years, he' noted,
scholars have thought Dant.e'
may have been an individual in
the painting -of "The Last Judg-
ment," or that the entire work ,. . " ., _
is a representation of liThe m- U - . 0 'E' ams'
vine,Comed~.IIThe Italia":poet .' n-eas~. ver x, .~..
had a great mfluence on Michel- ' , - . . , '
angelo, who once attempted to
build a tomb for h}s remains.
It is believed by some that all

Michelangelo's work 'on the Sis-
tine Chapel was influenced by
Dante. One Michelangelo paint-
ing definitely known, to illustrate'
a section of "The Divine Comedy"
has been lost. ,

Dr. Sar ol]] theorized that the
~central part of the painting, de-
picting Christ, the Virgin Mary,

J and St. Bartholomew, form a
profile of Dante as he was once
painted by the Italian artist
Giotto. .,
In "The Last Judgment," accord-
ing to Dr. Sorolli, Christ forms
the head of Dante, the Virgin
Mary his brow andnose, and St.
Bartholomew completes the out-
line of a cap by holding Michel-
angelo's skin and mask in his
hands. .

Two of. Michelangelo's son-
nets, dedicatedte Dante and de-
picting the author of "The OJ-,
vine ,Comedy" ascendinq to
heaven, returning to 'earth, then
going back to heaven, add
weight, to the argument, Dr.
Sarolli'believes.
. Thomas Mayer, director 0'(
musical organizations at ·UC's
College Conservatory of -Music,
conpleted a series of lectures on
March 5, speaking on "The Music
in Michelangelo," in the Alms
Memorial Building. gallery.

GI.ee7C1ub <,On'·,T,our
F~oiriMarchi1Jo~iS

.. [', ' ...-

The:., UniveqIty .of Cincinnat
Glee Riub~wilr b.e"'on 'tour fron

. March 21' to 25 ..
Unci-~r"i!fli::e~'"dit'ection 'of Dr

Robert L. Garretson.Tlc Associati
Profes~or of Music Education, thr
seventy member· touring grouj
will pre~nt a' -total of ten con
certs ln'six communities in Ohio
Accompanists for the Glee .Clul
are Mary Jane, Stephenson anc
Suzanne ,McNeil. -String J:>.a~s,·am
guitar' . accompaniments .wilt .be
provided on selected numbers b~

'S_ ... jJ.-~ :\ ...

,rthe lnside
;'.; Story
t:
;:...•. ,

~ft·",··',f " ~

'"
To ~teh ·ATbief ... '" .p. L

.,.,

"Playboy" Party", ., .... p. t

Geology Department
, H'8nored .' .. :.:.:. '. p. '7

Spri'~g Sports ~" p.,S

C-Club Revived ,. p. 9

"Birdie" Tryouts p. 10
- -

"

Robert Perkinson and. Donal:
Mi~l(~r; Cynthia Grogg .' .w~ll bl
featured. as. soprano soloist,

Leaving Cincinnati, March 21
·'the- G lee C Iu b will, travel te
-Carlisle, Ohio, where they' wil
present an evening concert spon
sored by the. Carlisle High Schoo
Symphonic Choir.Ori Mar,ch22
an .evening 'concert will be pre
.senteel 'at the Blue Ball Presby
terim;'Church i~ .Franklin,: Ohio
'~lso:' assembly programs, ~ill 'be
presented at "'St. Wendelin: Higt
School' and Fostoria High School,
Fostoria, Ohio... An evening con-
cert.in Fostoria will be sponsored
by. the' Fostoria Jaycees. On
March- 24, an assembly program
will be presented at Portsmouth
High School. An evening concert
in' Portsmouth will' be sponsored
'by the Exchange Club. Also,as-
sembly programs will be presnted
on March '25 in Washington, C. H.,
and Kings Mills, 0 h.i 0,' after
which the group will return to
Cincinnati.
Appearing with the Glee Club.•. ,,,/ - .

on its tour programs are two en-
sembles,' the University Singers
and the' Men's- Octet. The Uni-
versity Singers is a ~~lect' group
of sixteen mixed voices" which
oerforms mod ern stylized ar-
.angrnents, The Men's 0 ete t
.pecializes in unusual arrange-
nents ,,,,of folk' songs, broadway
.how tunes, novelties, andibar-
iershop favorites. '

Dr. -LblhQrL. Terry ro ,Atlend:
Kelteri:ng Lob'Dedicalion,April.l

Ceremonies dedicating the new wing of the UCMedi- t

cal 'Cel1ter's .Kettermg 'Laboratory at 3 p.m., Wednesday,
April l,wiilfeature Dr-Luther L. Terry, surgeon general
of the. U..ScPublic Health Service, .as main. speaker.
'. The 'public is invited' to attend the dedication in, UC's.

Collegefof',MediCine Building Auditorium on Eden avenue.
, c; pro Qlifford'G.Grulee,Jr.', dean. of DC's Medieal'Col..,.'
iege'.~:wil~'!nt~o~J.l~eDr~Terry. Presiding will be, Dr. Walter
'. - - "~ . , .

, ~ C.Langsam,·UC President.
Tours of .the new $1.5 million

41h -story brick facility will follow
the ceremonies.~ Kettering Labo,
ratory, directed by Dr. Robert A.
Ke~oe, UC professor Of indust~ial
medicine,' is .one iof the nation's
leading research centers for in·
dustrial 'and public health prob-
lems .

Dr: Terry has served as U. S.
PHS' surgeon general since 1961.
After teaching at Washington
University in St. Louis, and the
University of Texas in Galveston,
he was called -to 'active duty in
the 'Reserve. Corps of the ~HS in
1942 and appointed to the regular
cd~in.i~~i6~~a'~:eotP~'··t\to:''Y'~a~s
late~., .

.He became director of the Na-
tiona! Heart Institute in 1958. He
also' was -on· the. Johns 'Hopkins
University School of l\!edicine
faculty.

Dr. Terry has a Bachelor of
Science _degree from Birmingham-
Southern College and Doctor of
Medicine degree from Tulane Urii-
versity School of Medicine ..

D,r. L~ther L~ Ter.ry'"

Nursery. School,
Several places are open in: the

four year, old nursery school for
spring quarter, 1964. Interested
parentsmay apply by calling the
N1l,is~F~,,:SsIWQ!,;·J!JSt..::4§Q;~,L~r~t~.!!
School of Home' Economit$,. Ext.
44.6.' . -
Thl tuition is $100 perqiiarte·~~

Full time faculty members can
enroll children for' one-half the
above amount. IParents, are noti-
fied in the spring concerning fall
openings, '. '
Also, it is not too early toap-

ply for entrance-into the Nursery
School for fall quarter, 1'964_
There are' two morning groups,
.three-year-old "and four-year-old
children. There is also an after- '
,noon group of four-year-olds.

.... ------""'""" •.•..-",.••.•...••.••••..,_ •.••.,'...~..•••....:_' ..,....:.:....,._:r.'-*:'.~:~.;,,:.~ .. _..:;;:.;;:-;-:~:~

MISS RUTH GEIGER, A & 5, '64, didn't pay any atten·tion to ~he .
Government's report on lung cancer while she studied for her last
exam today.
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Dr~BenjaminFelscn1
To, Be ·AF.ConsultQril

1;:PA'TR'ONIZEYOUR, J"
, , '. . ." -
.• ADVERTISERS i

, !

Dr. BeniaminFelson, professor
of radiology ~and director of _that
department at the University of
Cincinnati College of Medicine,
lhasaccepted' an invitation to
serve asa national. consultant to
the Surgeon 'General of the U.S.
Air Force,Major General R. L.
Bbllanmm. ,-

A:CCOroiilg to Glmeral Bo'lian-
·It\t>h,thenati'onal. consal tants.vare
carefully 'selected"·because of their
.d\tl'tStan~ing .eentributions to civil-
ijih . medicine .and- £01' the high
-p,ositiohsthey have attained: ift
tlwir;'p,rofessional fields."
Dr. iF1elson will be asked- to

assist>in,.:surveHlance of theA!t -
ForceWJedicai"Servicea:rn:f: adviSe
,\'hen:,-ttevelopments ,itt,radiolo gy

warran t changes, in ,theservice'~
operations. H~ .will v.isif overseas ,
commands.
Dr. Felson-who. became 'did~c·

tor of ..the department- at' U~:<in'
1951, 'is 'also') .c6nsultap-ton· sili-
cosis to. tn'e,p:~S.<Public. H¢alth'
Service and consultant v.to .the,
Armed Forcesll1stitute,~n·Q . .to'
the •..Walter Beed:.Arrriy ".H:Qspital~;· ,
He .has Jlachelol~.-'?f'ScHfnce·,a1)c<:t
.'Doetor of lVfed:icin:e~'4e:g'ree& -fl':<nn:,"
DC .

WEtL .•KNOWNFAMOtJS:PE0p·LEfNo~ 'I .
Thi~ is·.th¢fi,r~t.ina series,~f;48million:~wt~li~l~~~pi~g;~ ..:
~aie~rsof~eth\\rho~ve si~ifi~n.ntlvalte~\theworldwe:llw,.·
m -,We begin toda:r. Wlth ,Max})laJ,1¢k. .'....., . .-.: ".
Max Pl$nQk: (9••, The .Pe~rl .ot'~t4e,!P;~i(io~,.:as!·ne"is ofte.i .

ealled) gave: to ID:~ern phrsics tli~\\lawKn'Own 'asPlalicl£;j"
Constant. ¥any people~lie~!~ey;:tirst::h~r:of ith.i$,'tl1w,tU~~
up t~Erir ~nds 'afid'ie~el&iinf:nOolly~ whi8,ke~.,!,this.~~too"t;!eep
for httle' old. me t" . .. ' -, . " , .
• (Incidentally,' s~~aldng of,wh}8kel'8J1.It~nn~:~lelp ,b\itfu~~',

tI<>n Personna StaInleSs, SteeLll;a~o~Bl~des~.· Per;$OnJ1a,.iB~~~~:
blade for people who can't shave after ev~ty~t\ It,8h~ves: ,
you .olcsely i cleanly,,· .and ;nleoo .~rriq\1~"'tly;than ·.liPY· .o~lier
~tainless steel. blade on the mlirket; The' mtlkerg;' of' P~rso~
have' publicly declared-and .do h:ere repeat"Hthat if Pers~nna'
Blades .don't give .you, more luXUry '.shaVes~than .liny 'other
stainless ..steel bla<:l~1they, will buy. you. wh'ataver, blade 'y't)~
think is better. Could anything be more fair? I, for one, tlillJi
not.)

;1FORS.ALE
.>

A.•lCcmdition

""151,~4232

-{

.,I;'amc;ius:,'lt4Iia,n Roo.cls·
'''AU' ~ti'Q.ds:.pr~par~:F"~$t1 ...Qat"~

.PI~ZZ:~:i-'.".-'·H;OA(;I,ES'- '·~.::RA¥I,OLI
$~h~;'i',t.La"~;a··cour:spei:iatfy

347'CALHOUN' ,,:~J{' ~·2Il.2424

SPE:CI:~t· ~-~9U~.RATES
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-'C,orner'of:;, D:enn;is~l;an-diCialhG~u;n, Streets
" T

N'O'W 'OPE:N,!!

'We'll need· Reporters, Copyreoders,
Tvpists, Ad,Solicitors-on dAccount-, . . I' f· '

.ing Assistants. '.

There isplenty of.roomforodvcnce-
menrfo higher positions. No pre-

'~ '. .
VIO,US newsooper experience IS nec-
essorv.

But I digress. We were speaking of Planck's.Constant, wmcH
is not, as-many think, difficult to understand. It simply states
that matter sometimes behaves like :waves;and waves some-
~imes behl;!.ve like matter. To. give you a homely ilhJstratio~
pick up your pencil and wave it. Your pencil, you will surely
agree, is martter:...,...yet look at the Iittle.rascal wave!' Or take
flags .. 01" Ann-Margret.. '" .. ,/
Planck's Constant, uncomplicated as it is, nevertheless pro-

y.idedscitnice with tlie key that unloeked the atom, made space
trav:el'possible; and- conquered, denture.slippage. Honors, werd
· !l~aped upon Mr. Planck (or. The City of Brotherly Love, a~
.·'lte is··familiarly: known as);.' He was<award~&the Nobel Prize',
the Little Brown. Jug, and: Disneyland .. But the honor that

. pleased Mr. Planck most was that, planktonwere named af1i6r.
hun. . -'.
~,";'<elan1ttclp:,~s",e know, a~the, flol;tting oo16nies, of one~oeUecl.
'8,llimalson"whicn fishes feed.' fli:tn~ton-,_'ill'tQ.eil\ turn, feed,
upon one-half celled animals .calledkrill. (named, incidentally;'
after Dr ..Morri's Ktill who iuventedthe-houee cat) '. Krill; im
tbew'.t~n,feeduponpeanut bu~~r sandwiches mOBtly--o~
wlie'btll.ey,ire.in s~Mon, clle~ehurgers. ,.' .:. ',j' . ,

.';rBllt:I.di~r<:8~!Back to Max Pla*c~ wh~, it',1!1ust be,·sai~
:showed n6'iifdicatioll of his scientific·'gemusas 'a, y?ungster'~
Ih:fact, fop' the,firs1rsix-yea:F&,of hit1,lif~<he did not s-p~a1tat all
~xcept to,poundhi$ Spoon on; hi8!;bowLant,shout~,"Moregt.\Jel!~
J1D#-gi,n.e).~ll~n,·tlJ.~sU;J!prif:le-of 'hiS'~~~ntswhe~ .oa hi8,.se.ve~tb.,

• .~irtll;~li'y:,Uttle'~a}tysu.d<;feJily- cried;\f::rapar!, ".M~ma tSom~lI!n'
-mwro:rig;witfi tlle,Soo@JmLl1wof 'J::hemio,dy'~ni'cid". SQa8toli~L
· lshed:were tfre.erderPUUlcks'tha-ttliey rushed'out and dug the.
·Kie! CanaL·' . ' \
,Meanwhile ¥a"x, constructing a crude 'Petrie dish out of; two'
s~lt pieees .of" pe.trieand' his gruel bowl, began to experim~nt
,witli' thermo<J.ynamics. By dinner timevhe had discovered
:Plangk's Co~wtan,t. Hungry but happy, he rushed to Heidelberg
VIDv-ernity to: announce, his findings. He arrived, unfortunatelv,
during the Erich vorrStroheim Sesquicentennial, and everyone
was so-busy dancing<ahd-duelling that young Planck could find
nohod.y to .listen to him;' The. festival, .however, ended afte1"
two years and Planck was finally able to report his discovery.
Well sir, the rest ishistory. Einstein gaily cried, 'IE equals

me squared!" Edison invented Marcom. Eli Whitney invented
Georgia' T.ech'iand Michelangelo' invented the ceiling. This
later beCaUlekJ,lownas the Humboldt Current.

- . '@ 1964 Ma.x SilulmaB
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* * *
Mr, Shulman is, 0' course, joshing,- but the makers or
Personna Blades are not: if, after trying our blades, you
think there's another stainless steel blade that gives you
more luxury 'shaves, return the unused Personruis to Box
500, Staunton, Va., and we'll buy you a pack of any blade
you think is better,

j

.J

.lf Inteeesred Inquire At The New,s -Record
Off'ices (103-5 Union B.ldg.) Anyt'ime,

After Spri'ng Vacat.ion.

BoOkS
Vis,it T"e, SaIYQt!~n
":Th'rif't, Sto:re' ".
2250 PadiAve., Nor)fiood
100~s .OF·· BOO'KS

ENCYCLOPEDIAS'
SCI ENCEBOOKS
MEDICAL BOOKS
"(AWBOOKS, .
lEXTeOOKS .
ROETRV;,'F:lCTION

{{Where ¥ou,:Save and
"';FHe'tp" tJti1i'ers~"; .
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SellRa:,Epstein
_ .. _, .._',\.- ~.

'I,n '(iOR(ieirt
NEWSTE,DT'S .:
$' "1 ':i'

~

:""'J,'~('~~'.'" .': ."', ", J

"'. ,,'" ,-, f, .,.~~.:." r." " '-'/® ,",,',
takes 'YOU inside your diamond"

Its penetrating light, its
all-seeing eye, takes you
r ight to, the heart of Y0tII:'

diamond . . . a thrilling
experience '.. ,'. but more

than that, you have positive
assurance-th atyour diamond

has been accurately graded and
honestlypriced, Come in and see "

for yourself • ~ •

TH,E "BELL 'iTEL,EP'HONE 'COMPANIES
SALUTE:' DAVE. STOFKA

Selma Epstein, contemporary
,,ltmeHc,ail piaiiist;"wifl'give are:
~ital on April 5; at 5'p.1n. at .~t,
J;ahn's Unitarian Church, ,320
:kesor' Avenue. Tickets may be
~btained by calling the office at
St.John's UnitarianChurch )961·
1938).' ,
, For a"young American pianist
SelmaE;pst~in \ wh~" performs
,contemporary plano programs

, 1 throughout the colintrY, concert.
, ~bing is only one" aspect:of;a
'l:tusy career. The mother' of four
enetgetic youngsters who's in·
teresI's range from butterfly
tollecting to rug hooking, ~n4
also include star gaz'ing,. non"
sense limeri,cks,studying Greek,
and horseback ridin9~'her 'own
interests and hobbies include
lhandweaving, (she is'"'a Board
'member of-the Baltimore'Weav~'
er's Guild), experimental cook;
-;ng, cre'ating unusual necklaces
from seeds and pods, interior
decorating, and dressdesigriirig:
One o( the, more unusual family

activities includes the' participa-
tion Of -all ,the children inconnec-
tion with' MISS Epstein's concert
management. ,Since she does. all
6f her. own, bookings, andvcorre-
'pondertce' .her .four ~"helpera"
lIave a wonderful' time sealing, en·
~elopes, 'mailing letters, -Iicking
ait~illPs; folding, brochuersc'and
.:Stapling .publicitY,materials,', A
llonus-resulting from these activi-ties .Is the unusual ·;:Collectioh;of
I>ostma:~lt~ -and stamps" frorn' all
ever the world.
..' Besid~s ;heradu:lt::piol~o'pet

, ;·fo'rrriah~'e's;.' Mis'i.'f;:p5te,ln'3Iso
r~'pel"forri1s, 'a, o,riique";s~rJe~':'of
~~·Young~Peopleis Musi"c Appreci'a:'
. fion, pr9grams whith~'origin.~ted'
.~urh'9 :her r-es'idfmce' ir;::Crncih~ '.
"Ii'aH •. Ih"fHese latter~ progra,r11's'

c her~., el~ven ;year.olfJ,.·da.ught~ '
rsofu~time"'Joins her, With ,per·
'.fOtm:at.,ce~.:on :the, ha,rp',, '8nd in
~t!ahoduet~'. ,......,"\:'-' >';'
;-WHit at~Jhe ,prime' 'diffi~ll\tf~s;,o~
combining a'l.conc-ertc:a'n¥er. with
.'. happy,:,fq;l;nily.,;'1ife'1,:':5r-J.u;:dtd"snlt
tGl1i-ing,';, whi,cp..;'Miss'"Epstebi
tlaims"is'~a. ';v~catioIr'in.'disgltise
tumIiareif,to·:the., h~Ct1c·,·..·a:~tiYit~
If o'hOIie",:"ItJs;' the'lliu~xiJe~t~d'nowstorm 'or caseio(chlt:ken'po~
ihic~:.al:ways. tnaJ1a.ges·tn: coirtcide
witli 'an ittiportanf'date:"
, _. ~~,..) ' .. ::, :'-" ,~>;.,,,' ," ". " .•",' ;.~ :.- ... , . -\- '

••. ,,;,,'!o;;'- , .••.. _~. _ ~J -' .~. ~,"J~'<'.,.'.•.-:.,

~ i ",\

{

_~w_:to.$p,nd:a.we'8kend -
';; "',I,n C~!C~g~"'fd:r,~t$, ' '.

\ lIO~ . JOHNsoN l

;.;1-

binri~;at"rMc!:A ~Hdt&l.$1:1~$'
.Chicag'o Symphony . isO;
R.oom at Y Hot&1 2di5,

; ••• ~.M. B~eakfast atY.Hotei~§8
, ,: . Art Irlstitute Tour .. Free'

lunch at Bamboo Inti' 1~45,.'.M..N~t. Hist. Museum l'our ' F.re,*
Dinner a,Y Hotel 1.U
Sat. nite dance, Y Hotel. .10

, , Coke date .45
. ~om af Y,Hotel, ,'~' .2.85'

.; ..~
,Iii'. 'A'.M. 'Breakfast dtY'Hotel .• 58

Worstlip at Central C:htirch ;,'
lunch at Y Hotel 1.30

,..•••• PoM. Back to campus . ~

T~tal$14.96

, MEN • WOMEN • FAMILIES'
.' ~tt1y at9lti~~go's '.,'
-(MeA HOTEL

! 826 S~~th~Wabash,
~t the edge of the Loop

.,.niinOdGtions for 2,000. rates$2.8S aild up

lwrit. f~r reservations or" c~n 922.3183
- -'. , '.' .

'. ' J '.' 'CI'NdNNATUSRU$~PAR:r~
r,. DR.,HAROLDR. RICE -': ""'h~Ciricinnatus "Socie:ty' h

Dr. Harold R. Rice, dean of ..ha'ving a 'Rush Par.fyon.Fri,
. t~.e.~,University .'~o.f_Cincinnati~'s day, M~rch ;20at4 'P;~m:;'ln'thE
College of Design, 'architecture 'main, .Loutlge of t~'e 'Stude,n1
and Art;' is 'attending the East.. Union. ·,Everyone.interested' in
ern Arts A.ssodation eerwen- 'Cincinnatus is 'welcome'to at.
tion 'which doses Monday in te'nd.Cindnnatuspetition.sare
New York City. Dean Rice 'is now available at the Onion
a, ·past president ,and "Iife' mem- , De.sk '.and musf be .turned in
ber of the association. by May 1.

(unotr TYP-tWRITERS1RVICE
REN'TALS --SALES' --REP AI RS

PORTABLES- STANDARDS - ,ELEC1"RICS
Technical and Foreign Keyboards

,/ Adding MachJnes

. Olympia I

Olivetti Underwood
Royal •• Reming'ton
Sm ith Corona"

.216·W. McMilla,n.St~,
(At Hughes Corner) c

Near UC Camp,Us Since 1950

381-4866,. i:
Free, Parking '. Clifton -Pa'rking Lot

for Dave-St-ofk-a (~!LB.1.,1960)', ,th~~ramificatio)js of With~onstant change being the rule rather than the
·(;.rainin~" development, and' p~rso11l1el·adminis~r.ation at. exception; the opportunities for' instituting new ideas are
,Ohio Bell challenge th~,man withmanag~riaI .abilities .. 'And- , end-tess~·The acceptance of. an idea-iI,lCiudes the responsi-
pave's c,ompeteric~.in!h~s area has growh:ifi,directpropor. hility. of incorporating it .into the system .. It's a' learning
·ti~n-,to hi~ increasi~g,tespol1sibilitie$~ " H , .. :' ", cycle, a~dDave is fullof ideas.. ....: "
.. At, the moment,. Dav:e·:;~.lJpervi$'es'trfiffic,6pe'rat.lo~~ iiI: Ba~e$tofka, like other' young men, is impatient t~'
Youngstown;~B~sicallt, this" is a: job" ofc<?ntinu!ttgt6: irii~- i '111~ke,thirigs:;:hap.penfor his company and ,himself. There
prove' telephone service f~rH:is CUsfoll,1~rs,arId; 'at the, same' . ib;e f~w"pl~~.~h~te such restlessness- is more.welcomed
time, control operating costs. ." . .er r~\\Tatded than in the. fast-growing telephone business, '

.. . . I'·' " ~

&~$J~#V~
Diamonds . W,atches Silver I

Over half a Century·· af this Location

-FOURTH .and RACE -
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From. Th'e Past • • •
The fotlowing editoriqJ, ,iak~~-)'rom the April 25, 1922

~dition of the University News (the NR's predecessor), seems
particularly'appropria.te' to' us "this' 'week, since it pertains
direCtly to our "Edicor'« Note"- column. (below), Looks like

I ',there.hpve been othersbeiore us who felt that UC needed Last week we visited 'Denison University at Granville,
better journalism facilities. I • ' ~ _ Ohio. We had an opportunity to read an Issue of the Deni-

-Nine men of the University of Cincinnati have 'made defi- sonian (the school paper) while we were there, and we
nite plans, to go to another university' f~r a course in journalism were not impressed, " '
after' graduating from Uc. Nine men are fak(ng tuition fees, The Denisonian was on expen-
personalities which in many cases are dominant, .end the pros- si~e paper and the pictures wer:e
peersof e~entual ferne-to enotheruniversltv. Of these nine men ,exc,ellent. The tone,of}he publi-

,' . .,. .' •.•.• ". A.. •. • . : . - cation, however, was lifeless and
we vare certain; how ,many others are there of whose IOUrna- its .scope Timited. It was almost

, listie. aspirations we are ignorant? Certainly an equal number entirely news-student. elections,
at least .. Then, how many people are- there who' never' come ' intramur~ls,~, sports, 'etc. There

r . . '. . . . . was nothing that appeared to be
to U'- because they cannot prepare themselves for a newspaper a regular column, very little opin-
career here? We have no means ofestimetinqfhis number, but '. ion, and 'nothing which even bor-
it certainly must be large, The number of men vandcwornen dered on a livelyissue, except two

.' .....' ,,' letters to the editor complaining
~uch a school would attract here IS In~akulable. The nearest about a dorm monitoring system,
school of journalism of any reputation whatsoever is in Chicaqo. It was .an adequate fulfillment

A person with some imagination can easily picture UC as of the obligation that every col-
,a center of journalism of the Middle-West and South· the need lege~as to publish a schoolpaper;

. ' ... ., '.'. but It lacked punch, was on a
for courses of this type certainly exists and that need IS a Vital low interest level, and contained,
one. We realize that it is asking too much to expect imagination .very' little more .than an abun-
in some persons, and yet because of them shall UC lack a de- dance of ,!nformation that's "nice
. hi h' d ? Sh II d ith b'I' ito know,partment W IC It nee s. " a men an women Wit a I Ity T'h' UC N R d'. ,.e ews eeere IS an-
\be turnedfrorn our university? FinaHy, shall the reflected glory . .

, -, "-

, of the fame, which some of these men' and women are bound
to attain, be defl'ected from ~ur Alma Mater? There is at UC a
definite urge toward' a school of journalis,m which is bound to
come. But when? Let us hope in the near future, ,

-:. University News, April 1922

~ REPLY TO MAC
To the Editor:
Mr. Alister W. Macintyre's let-

ter in the March 12th issue of '

One .of the growing fields, of specialization on college the News Re~ord contain,ed some
campuses-today .is {hat of .journalism ..As.proofof this, the gOO~ advic:-b~t,it .omitted, the
Journalism Quarterly reports that, "For the secondstraight subject of identification of stolen

year, enrollments have increased sharply in schools .and de- books.· , ,'.
partments of journalism in the;,:Uhite:a:States,tdt~iing 14,624 After a sTudent I~ certat" ~e'

. thi f II th hi h t . '. t' " ' 19'49" . has the books required Jor hisn1a]0(S . IS, a, e Ig es _ pOln . SInce ' ,~: '. -s, , ' : - '

At UC
' h II th h ' courses he should wnte.hls
, owever, a oug ts .' .

it'd . iti ti t f . . name and addres in them. Of
i.owar . mi ia mg any sor 0 seminar basis. The members of.. /' ,
journalism program have been publications and' radio staffs course a thief cartieuf 'out,
thwarted, as' seldom are there would benefit from, realizing' erase, or obliter ate the name so
~ore than. a ?andfu~ o,f students their responsibilifies to the Llni- an additional, individual method
mterested m journalistic courses. versitv and the' community; ad f id t'f' t' . h Id b . dhus U' , .' . ' , vr r - 0 I en I Ica Ion s ou e use .
T us,. C s English DepartI?ent vertising managers would bene- .' .. ~

'uses Its funds on the subjects f't f I' , -..h ' ..·t·· .' Suggested. methods> are sm-all. \ . I rom earnmg ow· 0 1m· . " ,
that h,:ve drawn more, mt~rest- prove t h:e, i r salesmenshipj pin holes m the loops of the fig-
suc~ ~s speech and dramatics. teachers wanting to teach Eng- ures in certain page numbers,
St~ce such n~ar.by scho~ls 'as lish or [ournefism would cer- faint pencil underlining of the let-
Indiana U" OhiO' State, Ohie U" tainly gain additional knewl- ". .
U of Ke.ntucky and Bowling d' h .f' Id .. . ters,m sequenc.e on a certam. . ' " . , e ge m t ese Ie Si and those . '
G~een offer established journ- who ,plan to 'enter any field page, spelling the. last name of
allsm programs, UC can't rea~ly t'hatrequiresa backqround in the owner, or faint underlining
e,xpe~t t~ d~a~ manyprosp~c· ,publicity work could, learn more of selected short words (of, as,
tlve lo~r,nal~sts. Ho~e,ver, Wlt~ than just elementary stor' : . " '
the Unaverslty's varrous pub II· "", y in, or, an, 1) on the first page Of" ' wratlng. '. ' ..... '
,tations{ th~ College <;:cmserva~.,.· . 'In addition, suchvsubjects .as a selected chapter, etc,
,torys radIo-TV cours,es, als~,.,: photography and picture layout ' Many, of ourstudehts buy used
vv.G':'C's, stlJd,.~nt radJo:-staff, .,"i1 vio.ul<j aid, all publications a great, copies of books -and never bother
'and- .s,tudel1t, members of· th;e::(.:;"~:de·a1.Along with these, journalismC'.to delete the name of the former "-
~ubl-Jc R~ela~llonshDepar,tme~t" I~~', ,scIninarsrsummer.irilernship pro-. owner, orenter their own, so posi-
~- cot"cde.lva e

d
,f at enougld.lbn, 'graJ?s WIth the local papers and tive identification is .. frequently

reres est u e n.t. s COU. I era ..dlO-TV stations could be' set up ,r ..... . ibl \,
f d k h II

' '. . .' , ImpOSSI e,
oun, t~. m,a e even t e smau- ,A I so, outstanding \ journalists . " ...,
est [ournallsrn programl worth. ' . Id' b A. • . • Our clerks, ar~ required to
hil wou e more wIllmg to be gues.,t enter the name and Stud.ent 10

w I e. .' k if th, . .' . . spea ers 1 ~y_~ere guaranteed Number' (or address in- the case
Presently, there IS, only one mteres.ted audiences f'r!' 'C II t d t)_ . '.' . ' 0 ~venmg .: 0 ege s u ens on

JournalIsm course offered at UC The outstanding benefits to be th IIU d,,'B k B II I''b' . , .. . . ..,.. .. e se I 00 uy SiPS
-a C!SICcourse III newswriting derived from this unified publi- , t th II f d b k

d
' , " .-...,'. given 0 e se er 0 use 00 S.

an reporting. Next year a· sec- cations-communications depart- Th . I' , d d t'·· lak
d

' . ." ."...' e ru e IS eSlgne 0 ma e
on course (Copyreading .and ment would be (1) to raise the th t " II' hlEditi ) , 'lib dd d C· t ' I" " . . ." sure e eus omer IS se ."g IS
\ 1 mg WI e· a . e .eram y prestige of an the above-named b k -buf ·t· d'· t'th ~..' . . ..' " own 00 s- u many s u en s
ese .. courses provide , a begin- organizations, and thereby pro- t 't .. .

ni-.g, but still much of the per-. 'vide more attraction for pros- resen I. . . . .'
sonnel on publication and com; pective student journalists, (2) to We-have a re~ort fo~m on.whIch
munication staffs carryon their provide dependable instruction a student can describe: Ips lost
chores under the handicap of for all newcomers, and (3) to im- or stolen property. The formal.s9
little or no training in their' par- prove the. overall quality of publi- suggests that the lose~ (or VIC-
ticular area of interest. cations and communications ef- tim of theft) report hIS loss to
We are not recommending that f.orts, the other book stores in the area.

UC set Ol,lt and immediately mold ,While there may not be enough To my knowle~ge, no student
,<t journalIsm .school, as this takes interested students at uC for a who ,has found hIS stolen books
b~th a tar~e supply~f rnone~ and complete j?urnalism :school, those in' the University Bookstore h~$
a SUbstantial demand of - student who are mterested enough de- ever h~d t() pay for them a sec-

,'interest. ,But·· w~ do r:e,commenct serve more training in these bnd time~upon proper identifi-
that publications and cbmmunica- fields, The NR recommends that cation (andsometim,es theiden-
tions facUities lie united into one He take steps toward providing tification,. \Y?~i' pretty indefinite) . , •.• ' , •.• •
journalistic d,epartmenL 'more---:.and better-instruction for he,·has been given his property,' .. University ofCI,nClnnatl
We recommend·that·· thi~ de. ,publIcations' and communications :' .I.am 'happy:to report ,that.: 'Mr:' .:;Publ1shed;weekl~exc~ptduxlngvacati()n ,and schedul~ ~zaDl!naUoD.period« •.•

b bl
' '. - . , MIt d'd 't b h" ( ... , $3,00,per year, -10 cents 'per'copy. ' . ~.,

part,:"e~te' a, ?' to, furnl~h ?t~ffs, a.nd we hope t~~s ImPF?v.ed ac n yre,l no, uy:, Iso:wn - . Second Class Postag,eRaid at. Cincinnati. Ohio, . -u
specialized tramlngfor the, "mstructIon may eventually' stmlu-book ,from~the ·UnIv.erslty, B()ok-RQoms'103~S, t:Tnion Building, C-incinnatl 21;, Oblo.
various t,aspects,of publications ,late interest to the point that a . store, .., ....'... . ' . 861·8000, Lines 536 a~d537,
Mel communications ~o~~--if . ..,' full-tiine journ~ism school'might .Robert J~,J"iartin., ' ~ , ~Member:' Associate 'Coliegiate'Pt ••• '
only on ,a wee~ly, or bi·we.ekly bE:)realized at ~U;C, ".,.DJrectQ!.~·.V~i-ve~s~ty Bookstore' ;' ,Nation.LAdvertisi'ng-Service, ~nc.

•••• ~ ::;;.,...... :sa
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Letters
To The
Editor'

Editor's Note-

-Alo'ok 'To The Future

other maUer. It isa spirited
publication' that draws out the
cbanging- thoughts and feelings,
of the student body and faculty.
It is made up of a balanced
combination of reporting, dis-
cussion, 0 p in ion criticism)
sports, editorials, and lively
arts. It is a vit'al organ of in",
formation, 'and it is considered
an important forum' by both stu-
.dents and faculty. Certainly we
,would all. agree that it allows ,
a' great deal of freedom of
thought and expression and is
according.ly· highly respected.
'We~ should 'be'" proud of the

News Record, We should keep in
mind; too, that it doesn't just fall
out' of McMlcken Tower each-
week; I that it is produced by a
rather exceptional and dedicated
group." of students, who do it just
because they are interested, cap-
able, and proud of what they are
doing. v

The student publication, espe-
cially one as good as the NR,
should be a very sought-after

Cracke"rbarrel

~
To Catch A 'Thiefr . ,

To quote Clis Jennele, '61,
manager at Dl1 Bois. Book Store: J

qThere is obviously quite a bit
.of ..promiscuous book borrowing /
taking place at the University this
. 'year. Itwould seem from the re-
ports we receive from the stu-
dents, that the Student Union is a
most likely place to have your
books, slide rule, briefcase, etc.
borrowed by one of your fellow
men: It is a problem which has
existed for· years and shall con-
tinue to exist until each student
assumes the responsibility of tak-
ing. ~are .of his own property."

Fran.cis Stivender; ~buyer at
Lance's, reports that the store
keeps a record of a II books sold
to them with the name and 10
number ot'the student involved.
Thus they have been: able to
recently catch sever-al text-book
stealers red-handed, I" view of
the extent to which this racket
exists, there are some aml!sin.g-.:
possib ilities. 'Suppose that a'
book~stealing ring exists 011
campus which has accomplices'in the Dean's office, student
court, campus cop detective
bureau and other places where
it is necessary to re-steal evi-
dence.
'I'he few students whs do report

the 19S5 of their texts merely de-
scribe them by title, author and
name inside front cover. This is
not enough because 99 times out,
of 100 the latter is the first to be
removed, One must mention the
ink blot on page 21 and the sum-
mary at the end of chapter 19
held together with scotch' tape.
Sometimes even this is insuffi-
cient .because these distinctive
marks can be removed and es··
pecially so if there is an accom-
plice in the boakstore.

activity. The editorship of the:
college newspaper carries with, it
as much or more prestige as' a.
class presidency, or a highoffice.
in tre Student Council. Students
should be beating down the door
to get on the NR- staff , , . but
they aren't. There just seems to
be a shortage of capable 'people

'. who are willing to put out ..a:
regular and. consistant effort,

The News Record' needs peo-
- pie for' next year's staH, and
For the year after, and t,he year:
after that'. .It' needs contribu-
tors, columnists,. typistsi and
readers. It needs, people who
are willing to take on a regular
weekly obligation~one which
may require as much effort 'as
an extra non-credit course, but
might .also. offer . twice .the
reward. ~
We would like to see the NR

have its pick of the cream of I

UC students. Anyone who is iIF
terested has .only to drop into
the NR office and make it known,
or contact one of us, or anyone
on the NR' staff. Nothing would
please us more than to look bact.
in ten years and see the NR main-
taining its present •level of excel,
lence and responsibility.

"by Alister Macint)l't'e
I

Booby-trapped books seem to be
popular among people who had to
fork out $10 or $12 to replace
stolen texts, Unauthorized persons
get an electric shock, or a .blast-
ing cap goes off , in their faces
when they open the rigged bOOK
or briefcase. Ammonium -trioxide
is smeared into the binding :ol
your book.. you keep it.moist, the
thief lets it dry, the book ex~
plodes, The scheme I like best is
the one that permits friends to
borrow' your book without dis-
comfort. The booby trap erupts
when your name is scratched out,
closing an electric circuit ot re-
leasing' a burning acid. A sticky
name label, when torn off, -re-
Ieases a potent gas. When one
can't use' a chemical that tem-
porarily, disrupts .eyesight (until
the antidote is administered)' a
powerful anesthetic does fine,
.Jf the University Administra-
tion disapproves of 'such tactics
then. we will have to play detee-
tiveinstead of saboteur, and write
"this book is stolen" in invisible
ink' Or .soak the' binding in some-
thing that responds to a geig~r
counter. Specially treated books
wil] be planted ,around the Student
Union and a.jstake-out equipped,
at each doorway, the brief-case
thieves, a gyroscope is' placed at
each innocent looking briefcase
and hooked up so' that .ths: act':.bf
picking up the briefcase triggers
one gyroscope, 'but it takes half a
minute to speed up, The thief
walks outo! the Union, turns a
corner, the brief-case doesn't, and
our stake-out nabs .him. ,~~
, However, if none of these tech-
niques are practical, students who
have books stolen should im-
l!.ledi,!tely report the theft to the
. tv.ree -bookstores and hope that
there are no 'accomplices,

~NewsReeord' :'j

. '., »: I
.ne.QIUDO~r(i A Solid NR .. bv Bill Schroed~'"



. 'J'hu r,sO·~Y/Mdr.:c~;:1.9/' 1,964 . UN'I V;E,RSll¥" (}~G'I;hIDl':~~AT l,:.b1EWS<i~R6GO:R:Et~:t': l,~-" - Drf;..~.".1=1~'A

~tJeen;:~it~'~t\1t1ng:.:.Expe~
·T-~·''r),. - .:', ". ,b<. ~..' ~A'd'" .:A~j··,... ..
4. "0:~,peC~():me?tl·us.ff\....·~ft\(]lU·n,of
, ~.,Widely;kuoWll .Cincinnati 'auth
.9rity on. banking '.and ..finance!' Dr
Recube.ntB;,::Hays>has been-appoint
'ed a:q~ct:'I?~.ofes$O,r:of.businesl
administF~ticin .jn'ithecUnhr,eJ;sit~
of Cinchinati. .•:G011ege'··ofEus'ines:
·Adrtlini:stralj6n .:~.effective Sept
i;1964~ ~~-' ',~-;'~;/-r,.

t,:Wlthihe- First' N~'ti()naFBanl
'of,Gincinnati "the .past 'twa dec
ades; -hewilla-etire MRyl<'as, the

. board.'. chairman.' .He ' 'wi1L\' con
rthiue bank 'connections, as-dirac
tor ·ahdrriertrber. o'f'bo~rd 'com
mittees .'
· "We are-most-fortunate at the
University to. haveDr. Hays join
~ur' faculty within the College oj
lltsiness' Administration;Hsaid
UC's b us in e s s administration
dean! Kenneth Wilson.
"His unique experience in the
areas of" finance and business,
both on, the,n.jtional .and i~ter-
nationa I levels, will· enrich our
.'otal educational program. This
new assignment also .. permits
the opportunity for Dr. Hays to
',complef'e significant 'filianeial
research in which he is vitally
interested," _
· .Dr. Hay's DC duties will 'exten
both in the department of' financ
and the area of business polic,
:Starting in the fall quarter! h
will conduct a -senior course i:
investment management and" wil
also .direct a senior class .in a re
quired course on business policy
Associates say Dr. Rays ha

had a longtime aspiration. to ,gl
into .teaching. At HC!. he wil
draw on his "on the .firing line'
experiences in both the Federa
Reservevside .-and,. practical- as
:peets' of banking. -',

Educated at Hendrix ,CQllege
and, 'Columbia"imd Rutgers'uni-
v.e,rsities, Dr.:Hayswas-,in pub-
Ilclty, and,i-nves·tment ,baoldng
prior to-going with"the'Recon-

,HORSE" SHOW
,Afpha Epsilon Pi has been'

,i,ve" .1000 free' tickets .tottle
1964 Greater·' Cincinna.ti Horse"
$how, Aprii·. '22~26·,at" the.Cin-·
~in,,&fi .Gardens. The be'nefit,
given for 'the 'less ,fortun:ate
yQuth of the city, will feature
Bob Hope at the Saturday per-
formance.' Those who -wotild'
l:iketickefs. can contact ,A E P
•• 281-.7750,'or '281-1800, ,or they.
t~nst9P by 'theA,: p. ho~seat '
~819Stratford.

~. _ ' c-~~~-;---

,
,,; • ~ •• e

-~RROW~
,., -I)' .'.'E";~" ;'·f/·-'Q,o·····N:······ ..:...,_.:. ;'.. ' ... -.' " 'j.,'. .:;' "...•~. '.:

. • r : ':. ..• t"'~'-: ,~.> -. ., ;.,r

,.~" •• " ,- "." 'ie., "'.'~ .~~-~

structionFilla'n:eeCorp. in 1932.•
. Aftttr . two. years he,j'C)iRed,·th"
Feaeral Rese,rve B,ank in. Cleve-

-,,,'rid,'rising, In 11 -years"fro"
dePiJrtm~'nt"'manager ·to firs't
vicepresident~
'Ctncinnati's, First N·a t.ion a.l

called him in 1945.lIeserven as
.executive vice: president, 'then
president .pefqre bei:!lgn-allledas
board chairman. .
Among his local civic .and t>hjl·

antlrropic .aetivities have' been:
generalvchairman .of' the' .United
Appeal's .first campaign 'in: Ham-
iltoncounty .and Northern' -Ken-
'tucky, .president of .the Citizens
Development Committee, and co-
chairman of the 1956 bond cam-
paign for -Cincinnati and Hamil-
ton county improvem~~_.~_

COLLEGE BOOTERY
:"," f

207lf2 W. McMillan 'Street 241 ..38(i8
,AblER WOOL SOCKS·

"Hush Puppies"

·s~ID ~~.....:~ ~ , f., . . .• '~, ~.~ .

~"o$ :::±.:~o?~"
Free Park.ing ·at C'lift~n Parking Lot

--$h~pp~~s Charge--

F'(),R·E-IG,N .CArt,s,:?
I" . ." ._ .: , ,"

. :WE..~H~V·E' THEM 'AL:LJ
MGA - ·Aust:in.He~ley' - Volkswage~

Renau'lt '., TR~3
I

THIS WE'S~IS STUDENT SPEeIAL~:
WAS NOW

'63 Volksw~ge-n Sur,roof,rcad!o,heafer ..... $J S95$1795
.,'6~~Austin .Heal,ey30PO MK '11,,', fC!dio;':sharp. ,'$2295' $2095..
"54 C~rvette, both t~ps" radio :.' .$2195 .$1995
. '49 JeepsterConvertible €Iassic .. -.. , .. ,:. $ 695 $ 595
'58 English F~rd ,2-door, radio, heater' .. .-:$ 595 .$ 395

TOM.1KN ~E~R'M:OTO:RS:
See'Doh M~y~,rJ Mgr.- ~ .

,', -'.':$;.\1< .' " _

7506 Vine St., Ca'~thage P.h. 761~8616

Gift~·'_5 tr~~g'~hefl
~DAAGo'llege
-Two'gifts·'tQ strengttren the

work of:"the department ofarehi-:
tecture in the. University of Cin-
ein~t)-:s[,,;,e.ollege·,9£. pes-i.gn,
Archited;ure! ...and ..\A.rt:were ,a,n-
nounced hYDro 'Harord .'·R. .Rice,
d ell n. :0£ the college;' .. , . .~~
From .~.Louis, Richter:of <' th~

';Ric.hter'·-GoRcr-ete Corp.:'the· etH2
lege -.hasreceived;;'$250 .. This has
been "pl~eed:)n ',thedeaIi!s'd!~:
.':cYetionarY, fund tQaugment -of-
-Jerihgsin'''the UC, ccllege'sarehi- .
. tectiiral program: '. -

From.James Mt,lrphy' fQr4he
:Unlt M'aS:0nrY"Association: has
come '$100@.','this will .beused for
student competitions and.visiting
lecturers; both in the department
of architecture. .
Prof. Richard WheelerIs .chair-

man 'of UC!s division of archi-
tecture and head. of its,de.part-
merrt of architecture.

',REGOR'DS' -, ,
1

(0/ •• T·;DISCOUNT~P.R.ICES- .
"

·QI:AMOND NEEDLES. $6.'95
." WE REp·AIR TV,H,I-F', _"

, RADIOS, Etc. , '. - ,

AIR~WA'E TV &R£(ORDiSH8P~·
.:;33l L~4~q~~Av~nue, Clifton Phone: 2'21. -0875

--_.- -_ .._---- ....
.~,/77J5.~eaciirig' LE-~IH,ARDT/S _ 2lU"!est

Road . I~ .... McM.Uan
761 •.211'6, <." j 421-9331

Cfe~trcil' 'European and American F'ood
S,AUERSRATTEN • GOULASH • 'PAPRIKASCH
\

l,t i<iUN'E KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
; VIENNA HUNGARIAN TART$.

ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN DINNERS
. 'ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK-END ;- \

,fI

Open Daily Except Monday 9:30 - 9:30
11, BLOCK FROM CAMPUS ••

',Man'
" ."!

>the .
~ta-mpede's '
. ,on !

. for

,:IIASSRING.ER
~'"

,\~~~*c. ,jt.';m~t the new"8rass ~i~lier,,, it reallyg"et'Sl around e, '~f~
eJe8n·amt~:IHn.: With man-slzs brass' eyelets arid wraparoum:t, tQe,

,·...au8IJd. U>Rg;0n"looks,"stron9 on':,comfort, great orr wear,.Made;of
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What AWayT()Go-
ToFlorida - That Is!

I MI:.;>t:" IVVV MVLlC"'~ are :»pgIT-H19 IVYU gl lin:: "''''~'. t!',"t"""Q' ••n •• II •••••• ::J

_suits tc) be 'found in Florida this year ": Two-piece,suifs are going to be
in th~~timelight with the blousytopone-piece following second. If all
the gfrls were llkethe models aU boys 'probably wo,uld be in Florida
next' week •.

Student Union .Ta Sponsor'
'Plnvhov' Portv On' Abril 3·
" The bunnies' will be a little late
this year-at 'least for Easter.
They'll be hostessing at. the Play-
boy Party to be1'liet<:t'irlthe*Union
Lounge, FridaY~;:;A~r:il:r,~ .,.-.
From 9-1, th6se';tten"di~f will

dance to the music of Sid Lieber-
'man's band. A nightclub motif
will highlight the decorations.
Souvenirs will be given.
Sponsored by the Un'ion Social

Committee as a part of their
active social program, the party
is open to all 'UCstudents and
dates.

)inned:
lane: Lowe;
~AiIan Clayman, SAM.

\1.aryAnne Davis;
Jeff Bisch, Alpha Sig.

:;allyGamble, KD;
Bruce Minturn, Phi Delt.

Nancy Meredith, KD;
'Randy Stemsey, Theta Chi

Bonnie Raitt, KD;
Bob Richardson, Delt.

Engaged':

Carolyn Schneider, Kappa;
Dale Norris, SAE (grad).

Carol Mather, KD;
Don Sanders.

.'PiKA'-Honors
Mr~,AJphaXi

"Dr. Reginald C. McGrane; pro-',
fessor emeritus ~and recently re-
tired head of the University of
Cincinnati history. departments,
was named "Mr. Alpha, Xi of
196.4" by the, alumni association
of .Pi Kappa Alpha social frater-
nity. Theaward was .presented at
the fraternity's Founders', Day
. banquet Saturday, March 7. Dr.
McGrane was a founder of the
graterni ty' s'1'l.pha' ,Xi'~~apterat
'UC",w~il~;~~,',~a~.:a>,Stlldent in,'1910,,: ,.' ... ;;:, " ",;:''' , " - .
"'The'P{": Kappa Alpha award,
-:'fOI':;'9~tstanding seJ.'yice to -the
ir~terpi~~: ~hr.to .the .tfniv:er;ity
..of ..Ci~~fllnath.wa~ presented- py
>anoth~r·:PiKA. alumnus, ..•·.•Herbert
i]'~,Kocib,:·fo~~er"Cincthn~tiban'k~r'
'i'aI141ecture,r-att~e .'Urliversi ty ~ .
•'F;~l1k C;,'Ar'pett, president' of

'the' fraternify's'student chapter,
. Ih~~sente4:,tl1e',~haPter's"Out-
c stahding ~AIurii.mis·". a w a rd "to
, Hugh. S: Ballard of Proctor .&
Gamble's' advertising department
for 'special service to the student
group: ~ '"
,'John. A: Stoelting; was general
chairman' of the' Founders' Day
observance,
Dr. McGrane, author of the re-

cently published book.. "The Uni-·
versity of Cincinnati - A Success
Story of Urban Higher Educa-
tion," has had an enviable record
as .a historian and' author. His
"Correspondence of N i c h o l a s

. Biddle" was acclaimed to be one
Serving. as the bunnies will be .. of the most important non-fiction.

members of Delta' Delta Delta books published irtd919,
so~ori~y;;f'Waiters will be members Dr, _Mc.G ran e' 'has received
of '~O'ne9f:the campus honoraries. '. lengthy mention in .'"Who's Who
,Tlck(:;ts~jfor the event ~ill cost in 'America". He is 'amemb~r of

~ Phi. Beta Kappa and Omicron
$1.50,per couple. Th~~ are on Delta Kappa scholastic honorary
sale III front of the gnll and at- fraternities, plus numerous his-
the Union Desk. torical societies.

, Philosopher Wanted
NO .EXPERIENCE, NECESSARY,'
PAD AND, PENCIL FURNISHED

No matter what your college maier, from Agronomy to Zoology,
if you are, interested in a guaran'teed $120 monthly income be-
tween now and summer vacation with an opportunity, for $12Q
per week' this summer, see Mr. Stafford of

PYNAMIC DIS11RIBUTORS
Mon., Tues., or Wed'. - 6:30 p.m. Sharp' ,. '

. !

. In the Paddock Center'
4670 Paddock Road (Rear Building)

~

:c;?

TH:&SAFE WAY to stay alert .
with~ut .harmful.stimulants

NoDoz keeps you mentally Next time monotony makes'
alert with the same safere- 'you feel drowsy while driving,
fresher found in coffee arid working or studying, do as
tea."'Yet .No Doz is fast~r,millions do. ~. perk up with
handier, more reliable. Abso- safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
lutely not habit-forming. Anotherfineproductof'GrOve"'LaboratorieSI

WAyAME ETI~G ~

-. WAA will hold its third sea-
sen all association meeting on
Wednesday, April LL at 4 p.m.
in the .gym of the Women's
Physical Education Building.
The sports presented' are golf,
rifle, tennis, archery, and soft
ball. A tumbling act for en-
tertainment has been' arranged,
and refreshments w i I I be
served. immediately after the
program.

WHAT DO YOU BUY
~WHEN YOU BUY

. -GREGG'S PROFESSIONAL, ~
.DRYCLEA~ING;?

YOU ~BUY A· FINISHEP 'PRODUCT " . '"
Soils. ana stains have been 'removed. ..
/Trimmings and ornaments have been removed and replaced. )
R,epairs have been made. , . '"

. Tile original"feel'." hasbeen resfored by sizingaddi.tives.
I ,Crf!ases ateshar.p.andfabric)s properly finished. .
~Your garment is ready to.wear~ .' .

, ., Gregg .Cleeners .." ,
200W. McMillan Street Phone 621-4650

Spo·~sCClrs!Yeah, Yeah!:
You'll find them all-

. BIG Healeys Little Healeys Sprites
TR's - MG's ", ,

at

Ed Mills Motors,. Inc.
5380 North Bend "Ro'ad .

481- 11 50 ' " .
,,~, ·-.O~IY. Sports Car Selection in Cincinnati .

Free Beatle Wig with every car purchased this week! !! .

~ Be An American
Airlines Stewardess
Would you like to put on an American Airlines
stewardess uniform and wings? Come in for a brief,
private inte~view. Learn more about the qualifica-,

"'_ tions necessary to begin this rewarding career.

Girls are now being interviewed for late spring and
early summer openings. ,

SEND COUPON TODAY For Interview In Your Area--------~-------------~-------~---------~---Mc;muger of Stewardess Recruitment
American Airlines, lne., Dallas Love Field, Dallas 35, Texas

I meet 011 qualifications' ond am 0 Normal vision without glosses
interested in en interview. (contact tenses may be considered)o Single Name _

o Age 20·27 Address _

o Height5'2".5'9" City State _
o Weight up to 1.40, 0 I do not meet 011 qualifiCations now but

in proportion to height ~ould like additionol information.
_______ •• •• ~.-----.----- ••.•••_--------:' - -eII!;---

,ANrER/CAN~6!!!!!f:~@
o". ; "An Equal Opportunity Employer"

.Hawaiian 'Gard~ns
DANCING THURS. THRU SUNDAY
Music by that sQphisticated gro,up

* THE SWINGING ROCKS
Tops for Standards, Rhythm and

Blues, and Rock

* HAROLD
popular Piano and Vocal Talent. '

* RUBY "
No.1 Vocalist in-<:incinnati, who.

can really belt a tune
~ 6289GLENWA Y

Opposite S~iIIito/s Western Wood.
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ILLUSTRATED ~ECTURE J~
, ,

Dr. Louis S. B. leakey,'-worid-renowned for his 1960 discovery
of the remains of what may prove to be the first tool-using man,
linjanthropus, wiU give a free~publie University of Cincinnati ll- ,
lustrated lecture at 8 p.m, Monday, April 6, 'in UC's CoUege 0 --"
Medicine auditorium, Eden and Bethesda avenues., -,

'New Evidence of the Evolution of Homa" is the titl'e of Dr •
leakey'saddres.s. The lecture is under iUJspices,of)th'1!lIC chapter
of Sigma Xi, theUC Graduate SCh901, and ,UC's·ijepartments of
Geologyandsodology-anthropology. . '

~Geology' 'DeparilDeni Gains
Top ~poi' In ReeeQi :Raiing

in paleontology (fossils) _ both
here and in South America and
Africa. -He will also be _gone
next quarter to attend a confer-
ence in India. Dr. Caster is also
in charge of the geology museum
which is located on' the main.
floor of Old .Tech andIs _Qpento
the -public.

Dr. leonard Larsen is naflen-
ally recognized for his work- in,
igneous'and m~ta'morphic pe-
trol()gy (study of the composi-
fien' and origin o·f rocks).' o,r .
Frank Koucky is cencerned
with geochemistry and miner-
aiogy; '.'Dr. Harvey Sunderma~
with " optical _mineralogyan~
metamorphic petrology; Dr.
H'ans _Hof~imn with stra,tigr.a·
phy, (arrange~ent of' rocks in
lay~r~), and s~di~Emtarype,.
trology;- and- Dr. Warren Huff
with cia/mineralogy.
The graduate program is well

supported-by assistantships, fel-
lowships, and 'scholarships. The
28 graduate students 'have many
research -areas available under
various fields of interest to them. -

~ • ' J

Cincinnati is on the edge of the
Pleistocene- g 1 a c i a 1 boundary,
which makes it a perfect spot 'for
research in geomorphology;" gla-
elation, paleontology, etc. Be-
side's the 'I'ri-State area, graduate
research projects are in Montana,
Wyoming, New Mexico, Virginia,
and New Brunswick -

In a recent report Dr, Jenks
stated, "An estimated ;60%. of
the undergraduate, m ajor s > in
geol6.gy go on - to graduate
school."
A DC geologist who has "made

good" is Barry Bishop, recent

conqueror of Mt. Everest. Bishop
was on campus last October to
give a lecture and show slides of
the famous climb.
Though the research equipment

is excellent, Dr. Jenks further
stated that there is a serious.
overcrowding, 'and old Teck is
"obsolete and a definite fire haz-
ard."

by J ackie)ansen

']'0 be accused of having "rocks
in your head" is- not always an
insult," especially' if you i are in-
terested in geology. Actually,'
the study of rocks is only a very
'smallpart of .geology.
DC's g e 0 1 oz y department,

though of intermediate size
(eight .faculty members), is con-
sidered- "the best municipal uni-
versity Department 'of'Geology in
the country" by .a .recent study in

.- Geotinies, a geology trade maga-

. zine. .Its. contri15~tions to' the
, field ~f geolog'y through the ~e-
search of the faculty and gradu-
ate students, has' been vast.

Each is a, specialfst in his
own field of .g~o:i6g.y~ Dr . 'Wi j.- ., ,,',.. " ",,'~ ,-

~iam Jenks, head, of the depart.
ment, is concerned specifically

, with, econbmic'and structural
geology. Econoh1icgeology is

, the-study of minerals, oil, gas,
and water. Dr. Jenks has done
considerable research in Peru
and spent last year in Japan.
DC is fortunate enough to have

two specialists in the· field of
geomorphology (land forms) and
Pleistocene.geology (the epoch of
the continental ice sheets and the
rise of man). Dr. George Bar-
bour, interested in ancient:r:nan,is nationally known for hi~ re--
search in America; China, Japan,
South Africa, and other areas.
Also ,.in this field is Professor

Richard Durrel. He is also well
versed in photograrnetry, the
science of. making, maps, "by
means of photography. A gradu-
ate of DC, Professor Durrell has
written four papers on Pleisto-
cene "geology .and a GSA (Geo-
logical Society of America) field
trip guidebook. Next quarter, he
will take a .sabbatical 'to study
the Pleistocene shoreline along
the Mediterr anian Sea.
l)r. Kenneth Caster is well

kn9w~nationallY for his research

The trend among students'
is to work in Europe dur ing
the summer. Thousands of
jobs (e.g. resort, lifeguard-

-...Ing and office work) and
travel grants are' available
to every registered student.
Some wages are as high as
'$40D' a month. For a com-
plete prospectus, job and
travel grant applications, a
$1 ASIS book coupon and
h an d li n g" and airmail
charges send $1 to pept. M,
American Student Informa-
:tion Sel:vice, ..22 .AVe -. de lar',r
Libertei- LuxembO'lirg City,
Gr.an d Duchy of Luxem-'
bourg.

The Limeliters sing and play, once
more. Great folk standards like ' 'No
Man Is an Island," "The Best Is Yet
to Come" and "Willow Tree." It's
more of the best with the Limeliters,

..

'ANN'OU:NCING ,TH'E OPENING
of Cinci,nnati's Newest NATURAL SHOULDER, TRADITIONAL Men's Clothing Shop.

,FREETHRU MAR'CH, 20
$1.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR VISITING THE NEW IUCHARD1S 'MEN

Rooms To Rent Men's ClothingRichard'sClean rooms, close to campus,
available at 77 W. McMilIa'n
for remainder of this -quarter
and next quarter.

featuring* Traditional Men's SlaCKS ,_ * Rep and foulard Ties,* Natural Shoulder Sport Coats *Sweaters and SJki Parkas
'"* Belts and Accessories * Tradition'al Rainwear'*Traditional Dress, .shirts, ' , 1 * Traditional Sport Shirts

~ *A,LWAY,SHO,T.:.COFFEE.lN ,OUR RUSTIC LOUNGE

• Beds Made and Rooms
Cleaned DaiJy

• Kitchen Privileges

• TV. Lounge

• Laundry Facilitles

• Linens and Towels
Furnished Where Clifton and McMJUan

Meet at Hug hes Corner

Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9 p.m,

"See The New Riehard's Xhis Week"
-\

REASONABLE

Richa~~'sFor Further Information
Call 751-9024 after 8:00 p.m,

U SE D·T/EX'T BO'O KS"
~ :..rt+~~

. ~~

.~~~~~+. ~ Highest prices peidforused textbooks
3rd QUARTER TEXTS, NOW ON SALE ,

: 861~667 ' • LAN. (;E~"S '/:"343C~lhoun St']
.J

"
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,by -'Steve 'Webor .....

Sports Edito:r ~I
, -It'~,that time ofyear-again andit feelsstrange 'not tobepreparing
for a weekend in Kansas City' er-Louisville. Five years in a row tJC
'w.ent·--tt> the final round-of-four: ..it was.getting' so you could tallwhen
spring Was coming by the number of cars with Bearcat stickers head-
ing, down U. S. 42. J\;nd,-alas; Jthe(e Will, be- no' .riots on' Fountain
Square.r no burlesque houses-ransacked, noVolkswagons turned 'Over.
What shall we do for excitement? l{apg· the coach in effigy?

So now w~ can't begrudge'~ the dan,s oJ. UCLA, Michigan, .Duke,
and Kansas State'their cha'ns:e~~r '·'fu'n. But 'where will the riots
be this Sa,turday -night? The smart!1'lcme,y seems to, be on anaU~
night surfing party,.at Malibu -B~cb. ' , ,
But just to be different, and admitting that! know next to notil-

ing about the, relative' qualities of the- four teams,' I'll predict that
most of the celebrating will be inManhattan, Kansas. Kansas State is
not as talented as either UCLA or Michigan, but the location of tile
game (Kansas City) should give them some advantage, plus the fact
that the~. are -in the position of a Cinderella.

* -*,* "* * ,;: *
March 26 at 8:30 p.m. 20 of - the ..nation's top, college basketball

players swill. get together for an exhibition all-star game in the Arm-
ory Fieldhouse. At the same time in Evansville, 'Indiana, a third all-
star team will meet the NCAA champion.

The Saturday night of that week the winners of each of 'those
games will meet in another game at Lexington, Kentucky. Contrary to
SORle talk" these games have absolutely nothing. to do' with. the actual
"selection of the' Olympic basketball team. '

This process will come in New York. Six members of the NCAA
champ will join the 30-all-stars, and these 36 players will be split
into three 12-man ''representaHves of the NCAA, a'nd they will joi'n
two AAU' team's, two armed forces squads, and one team represent~
ing the NAIA all-st;rs. -
These teams will then compete in a single ~limination~tourney, but

there will be consolation gamesplayed along with the. championship
<games so that .each ' player will get equal showing. From this the
selection committee, will select the 12 men to represent the U, S.
at l~okyo.- t " , ' ,c .'., • '. • :--

.~"1 ' ••••• -. ~'~._ •• _~--'---'-'------'-- --~

UC First' In. ts ",;:,Ol1Ot:,::l;ve,nt$,i .
fakes lAve ,Swimm~g,Again

by, Steve Hochman

The University of Cincinnat
swirnrningrteam won' their fift]
straightchampionship inthe spor

. that- "they -have dominated' -s~nc4
entering the MVC in 1957. In doim
so, the Bearcatsamassed 23"
points in. completely overpower
ing their' 'nearest rival" Bradley
who ha'd65 "points. St. Louis-am
Louisville followed with 45- and 3:

/' points .respeetively."
, In the 'three day meet, tb4
'Catswon'ts of- the 16 events uj
for. grabs, as their only loss wa:
on the Iast da~ .. Ed Eloi'igQ
Bradley'~anaged.·to~s-alvag~ th4
lOO-y."ardfreeslyle< out"even there
the mermen showed power as the;
swept the. next',fpur. l)laceS:.

. . CincinnatLhad five double win-I '"
nen led by'Cleon Wingard who
won the 'two distai1c~~vents,
setting records in both c:orltests
new to MVC competiti:on •. aob
Farr captured both d i vi n 9
events by ~ompletely, oytclass-
. ing, his opponents. Jon Heiman
won· both the' backstroke ev~nts

...., - .

the. results \Vere 'better .as"th\~· in-
evitable '~rarik 'Shintt .'Teg-ain~q
the .177. poull~title,Which he had
won twoyea~sag?'~'ndwas sec.
ond to~lastse'aion,;;

FINAL 19.63'-64 UNIVER:SITYOF: CINCIN_NATI Shautc:aptvre~the'champioh~
BASKETBALL, STATISTICS - 26 Games . b '52 d. .. .. '.. . ". . /" " . ship y ·a e~lslon over,

"'Player . G FGA FG~ Pd. FTA F.TM. Pet. R,BD Av.g. A -PF '~TS Avg. Ohio .U.riiversity~s-Mid-America
Bonham,. ".26 430 222' .516 232' 190 .819 155 6.0 17 68 :'634 . ".'. '. ,,:' .
Wilson ,. 26 :l43 164 .478 17390 ,52'()- 32.0 .12,5;" 39 86 418 champ" Chuck Ronyetz, last
Krick 24,' 16? 68 .417 50 26 .520 139' 5.8 ,9 72 . 16,2 Saturday nJght:
Cosby , ,~5 ,148 53 .358 51 31 .608 59 2.4 39 43 137 .' " .; ,.'C' '-':.:.J.: ,,', J h'
Cun~in!5ham 22 93 45 .484 39,. 28 .,718 33: - 48 30 118 Th~ other , at' 1llatmell, 0 n
Meyer , .. , .. 25, 1-03 ,39' .379 51 38' ":745. 33-' ~"'" ':.31 25 11:6 Leane.and'J:ef(· 4l11ey;illa,kip.g
cS~ith,,: .... :'. 25 -,'92 '47 ;511' 36 20 ,5569(}"~3.6:"-15.,. 68 1:4',. thek debiJtiU:Ttht-cliilm,pibnsh'i:p
~IWest •.... ,.: lQ 60 .22 '.367 13 7 .538 41" 4.1 25,,_ 20;)1 :>.1 ..' ., , . , .
~Sel'~-in:'.;/." 12' -48 19.. 396 9 3 .3:13'33'2.8 2'· 18 ';41, .3.4 to,urney >\ve1'e~~th":'8ef~a.tecl:-:i~
AbBn~ethy/ .. 9, 18 '7 .3892.2 );000 2: .16-, 1,8~.their,.rnatc::b;es·;.:' ,",
Biedet1:haxh 6 . 6 5 ,833 2' 2 1.000 1 J2 2~Oi . .- ...: ',i' :._ c',,· .. ...,. . , .
·La'~Pr.o;s. .. 11 14 3 .214 8: 4' .500:': 9 ,'10\":Q~9. ~~,grapJ?le~s~vi'll'next parti-
ElsasSer: .. '.. 10 9 3:333· : ,0 (); ..000" 5.,., :6 0.6 cipate'in~the·,a.ll irrip6rtaFi't'~CAA,
UG.T'-{)-tals.,26 ~1527 ,69l .456 6Q6 44i-\ £62 .108-9":41.9 . 1835 "70.6· Meet 'at Cotnell University' on
,C>1U>-Qoent.s. 26 • .1597... 69Q .432 550 371 I ,675 1052 40.5 204 505,1751 67.3 ."". ,,', ,."'.

:'includes 152team rebounds ~did not fini;h season with team March 26-28,.

while Beck and Bill Edwards
~p!ashed to victory in both of
their. sp~cialti~$ the butterfly
and .breestsfreke respectively.

Other winners for Cincinnati
were Phil Meng in the 50-yard
freestyle, Lance Altenau in the
200-yard butterfly, and Fred 'I'er-
auds in, the200\yard freestyle,
setting -a new standard for this
events, Cincinnati's '400:yard free.
style relay composed of' .Corry
Sapadin, Ray Niemes, 'I'erauds,
and Meng waaalso victorious as
was their 400-yard medley relay
team of Heimann, .Edwards, Alte-
nau.v.and Rudy Boerio.v-Other
mem bel's. of the, squad, scoring
were Bill· Donohoo, Bill Faul,
T,nll1 Gleuck, and, Bill Monnig,

ShatifV ictorious'/-n' '4../ ',-Tourn'ey;
·N·CAANextFor 'Gat'Gra.DDlets:

by' Ken Niederhausen
Cincinnati's representatives :to

the 4'·1 ,Wrestling ChampIonships
at Cleveland did not fare'so well
as a whole. Individually, t)lOugh,

"T'- ';" .,' ,~I:~\.~· ·····G··, """~I' ,'f'·,lti:' .,. \:~:k"- -:U·. . ":'~f" ::;",~:'I~"~Clt,:;",:" 0:.' ..;••lM'J ....;, n~;e;. <'!1
.•. .•... .

··A· .. ·, ·'·S··'· '.~S···· ·.·., __ r_ltt._'f'?·-::~S······' ':'';D=' ·····a·

i .·\<~r:'-·t··· ····5:' ···· .. ,·"A·,· .i, ·-"'r.·n-''''e:'· <r'..' _ ~~"....~~"".~~,,:,,,~~.;.::.>:..'~~~< '""-;,..-'~. ,~ - ~....-,"', '.' ~ <»: ,,~ ('. ~.' .,;." -"';: . ~

/ ' by F red Shuttlesworth

'··t~e· UC".spriIlgSports,'·prQgra·h1
willeget: j~to';.fun';;swjng jn:tt~e
next twoweeks,7witQ.. tit~:cK7start"
ing its{)U'tdo:Or·m~~ts.,itei1:liis~and

'" basebaIltakirlg ',spiIng'~: southetn
'.t:QurS" 'and~'gg]f':op~nin-~ its':seasO~~
At this point "both track'andgoH
.opening"its:~eas~n. :;;:.Atthis ,point
'bothtrack and gol{off;er prqm~~~
.es of ~,pmsp.er~tY'1 while 'J1.a's~b.all
and tennis' are real question:
marks.' . ,

Track
The'UC varsity trac,k,'te.ap1,

under new .head coach Dave
Dunkelberger, looks to 1964 with
a confidence not known' here-for
some time.
The '63' Bearcats were :unde-

feated in dualtcompetitionc.and
took second place in the Missouri

, Valley'·' Conference .meet "'behind
'Drake, and 'with 16 men return-
ing,can afford to think big,

IIThin'k big" seems to be the
o\:ltlook of first-y~ar coach· Dave
Dunkelberger.. The' Miamis-
burg native by way of pePauw
has giv~m the squad the most
'demanding sehedule -ever seen
here. TFte schedulein,clude$ '10
outdoor as well as' four lndeer
~~etsyji·th thp:filght com~ti-
tion. UChasalreadyrun" in
two of the indoor meefs,though
not as a team, .and '$hown well
against some of the 'best tr--ack
~-OI1l.petition. in the .. Midwest.
This~,Saturdayi theUC haniers
will -cempete -ln the'DennJ$on-'-, ~el~y,s., , '" ' .

After a "short recessthis w.eek
forfinalsi the ,~Cats t~J<~to'the
water again to'fla'sh theh·styles
in th~ NCAAcompetifibncthis
weekend. A.lthough' quallflca-
tion for thi~ meet is' on "time
only, the ,Be~rcatshave' do~e
quite well over .the V:ear~ and
will have 'severol men'repre-
sen.fing them in thismeet.

The aquamen hope to .bette:
their showing of two "years agl
when they came in _seventh i~
"the country. Thls will be hard tl
do because: they will be up agains
such powers as.Indiana; Michig,an
Sduthern' California;" Yale; '; an:
defending champion';' Dhiq . St4!e
This will be the final meet ot';
succ'essful., season. ."

, .';:'F~e>~thain:·;'i:~asons.]-or ;'thepfe-
'~v~i'1!~~f'o.RtiP'ti'snr,JH'e "'returnees
'~J~a~f-:,\Burge'sf);.'aa'rola"~:Schu~k,
::BobJ :Hriw,eU:,: ·M:artm,'pe-Fret~· Al
." -. .-. , ;.~, <. '.. ~ .~ ,.' • ' -....... '. . ."." ." > '.'

':SNelSon;' Charles Oarr,and/Dick
~ni~g)ris; .···3I}d ipromising·- -fresh-
:::ineit~sueh~'as-c-Terry Owes, 'F!,rank
iR\l:x,,-,::ai1d,:::B:o,b ,:Jtd.anls.:'
... :S~hu~k,,·P.erret, ,Carr; Hux,
. -,'an-cl, Adams give ,the<Bearcats
':mofe, aepth !inttlie' distanc~
~"ev~nf.s·· th-an"eve.r before as 'w.ell
'as;qualitv~ In',sprintersNelson,
·How~n,Diggins,.and later'foot-
'baU'halfbackErrol'" Prisby,
cOa'ch'Dunkelb'erger'has'a'very
stro~.g·gr:oup~-· "
. Freshman .Owes was- a high
school .all-American broad .jump-
er, but the outstanding Bearcat
<trackrnan should be versatile Carl
-Burgess, high point man last year
<and -holder .Qf eight varsity track
records. His best event is the
'higp jump, in which he, has gone
'up to 6-9. Though he might get
some argument frombasketbaH
'CeachJu eke r and wrestling
;,p,oachSample, Dunkelberger calls
-Burgess "the greatest UC athlete
.slnce OscarRobertson."
Dunkelberger realizes that the

-inereasejnthe quality of compe-
titicnmight. hurt the Bearcats in
the won-lost column, but. he fig-
ures thatbetter times and some
school records will also result.

Golf
G9lf "coach Bill 'Schwarberg. is'

optimistic about the "1964 -tearri's
-chancesefeentinuing the fabulous
four:yea1.:record of 49~~1,- of 'c;ori1.
',ing close to-lastyear's-az-zmark,
.andnf matchmg-fhe third-place
cfiriish in;the-g()l£.l:ich~MYC." .-

'Scbwarberg'losthis· top tW9
. niblec.kers through graduation,
~uthe -has' i b~ck . hi,s 'number
three,a'nd·'(our men, IOng-hittirig
--Bruce "'lfotfe"and "Tom --Pt~yer ..
Dreyer averaged 74.9 last year
whHeRotte~troked a 75.1aver·

, ."age; andD,rey-er was the leading
pQ;nt-getterin match play fQ'r
!JC,tast ,year. .'

Also re~urning will be' regul~rs

John. ··l)l,tnharn -aiiel; 1\.[,arty,Dum
'leriwhile theFe'is als'9;~';Vt:QmJs
iJl(g\"Ust .ofsoPPo.ffior¢rs,wI1ich, ..¥
.eludesv.Pat. CUflningl:ra;m,,~:,:-Ric~
Sch~t~, Dick -Spatta, 'an'd'::OiwE
:~cb~!otman. ., "

The golf te~llm -will op;~riAt~
-season .M'arch .27' at-BasteraKen
,~ucky'!' w-iUreturn·for· its-.fi~s1
horne match April.2 ag~jnst-lJ;~n·
OVet:!(lUicklY fOllowe?"by 'Mal~S?'
all andBall State. /

lBasebalL,
.The 'situation .with: the hasehall

team is not sc.promising.-with the
10&8 of '-his top two arid:fQ.ur .,pj
1):i8 'first five pitchersrhauetfng
.coach Glenn-Sample. - . .~

However the Bearcats do
"have m.ost ,of their ~othe,r start-
ers returning. Leading the q.f-
fensive parade will be Bill Wolff,
who last year led the tea'min
hitting, home runs, and'rbi~s,
with marks of .318, seven, and
21 in 30 games. Also back are
BiUlucy (.317), Mickey 'Burch
(;2,84) and'larryE Isasser (.264
and second in rbi's), who was
the leading hitter two years
ago. TheBearcets team, takes a

. th·ree·game tour of North Cato.·
li~a, then returns homef9
match Easter.n Kentucky April
1.

Tennis
The tennis team should have a

good chance of bettering .. last
year's dismal 5-10 season-with Uie
tQP six from Iast year returnirlgto greet new coach ,Ray Dlering,
er. The. team is. hampered;no-w-
ever,. by the Jack of 'practi,ce
courts,

Therefu.~'nees are John'Habe,
Tom Jenike, 'T:er.ry Cusick, Bob
jay[oy,;Loren Warbu.rg, and D.on
Huber~ TaylQr had the ,-fop
s:ing£esrecord last year at 6:'9;'
The netmen open with aspring

tour against, Tennessee, Wake
Forest, and Davidsori,~nd their
first, home match will be ne'xt
quarter, April.. 2" against Western
Michigan. ' - - .. '
------,

'::LdCA:L TAt'E-Nt~Tln;eeLUniverslty ..~of1:Cind~n;ati ,graduates',a"remeln·
~bers '~f .ti1.J!..;.CinC;{"'~<\t.iROyals~'who: h-a~~ ,b4i1ta 'powerh(,use.tea,m(~y
.dr~win~i 'ta;l~mt.,pt:,hn~riIY·~from·the'.1'riJ;tate·area~ 'The f-btee."lJic
~;'altirrini~,;areJa~k ..TWy~'a n ,..( left~, Tom )Thaekel' ;:andOse'8 r.Robert'~n
(ri9ht)~ ,The-Royals' ar,eprEfparin.g 'f-or' tne'playoffswlth Phil~delphia.

. '-'Photo "by William\"Whltte:ker
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WilsonJJonhamWin
MVPVote At Dinner
Seniors \ Ron Bonham and

George Wilson, the All-America
co-captains of the 1963-64 Univer-
sity of Cincinnati basketball team,
picked up most of the awards at
.fonight's post-season basketball
banquet attended by 800 Bearcat
followers in the Pavillon Caprice
of the Netherland Hotel.
Bonham and Wilson were co-'

winners of the. top trophy for
"Most Valuable Player," an hon-
or bestowed in voting by their
teammates. They also received
identical trophies as retiring co-
captain's.

Bonham, who finished as the
second highest scorer in, UC his-
tory, also won the trophies for
best field goal, percentage (.516)
arid best free throw percentage
(.819) this past season. It mark-
ed the third straight year he
earned the free throw award.
Wilson also received the "Best

Defensive Player" trophy. He was
chosen for the honor by .the vote
of local press, radio and TV re-
porters covering the Bearcats.
The presentation was made by Al
Heim, executive sports' editor of'
the Cincinnati Enquirer.
.Junior guard Ken Cunningham

was the winner of the Most Im-
proved Player trophy. Although
used only sparingly the ,first

- month of the season, Cunningham
was a' starter in the last 15 con-
tests and 'finished strong, with 22
points against Xavier, to wind up
fifth in scoring.
Junior forward Gene Smith
was the 'recipient of the "Most :.
Zip' and. .Hustle" plaque, do:
nated by Dim!ension maqazine,
Smith's spir-ited" play was a-big
factor in Clncv's : fine late-
season drive and espe'cially in
the 64·62 win over Bradley at
Peoria. -
Another trophy was presented

to Mike Rolf, named' "Most 'valu-
able Player" on the freshman
team. Rolf brokefrosh records of
Oscar Robertson-both the 'single
game and season-during- the
winter. The trophy was'igiven by
Phi Epsilon, men's physical edu-
cation honorary.
",Achievement plaques went to
seniors Bill Abernethy and Larry
Elsasser. They, along with Wilson
and, Bonham, were members .of
Bearcat squads which had art
, overall 72-13 record, won the Hr62
NCAA championship, and.finished
as runner-up in 1963, won two ,
NCAA Midwest Regionals crowns,
copped two, Missouri Valley Con-
ference fitles and captured the
1961 Holiday Festival Tourna-,'
ment' championship.

The same four seniers :were
the' feaf'ured' speakers. -Head

YE OLDE -,
.-/

c,

~':",.,

Coach Ed Jucker and Assistant
Coach Tay Baker-spoke and re-
viewed the Bearcats' season.
Freshman Coach Ray Dieringer
commented on the frosh season.
Former 'UC Athletic Director

1\'1.Charles-i'Chic" Mileham served
as toastmaster. Brief comments
were made by Vice Mayor Eugene
Ruehlman, Arthur W. Schubert
of the UC Board of Directors,
Vice President Ralph C. Bursiek :
and Athletic Director George
Smith. Claude Rost was .hanquet
chairman for the sponsoring "C"
Club.' '[
Varsity letters were presented

to, 11 players, frosh numerals to
eight.
Varsity letter winnersare: Bil]

Abernethy, Cincinnati; Tom Bied-
; enharn, Cincinnati; Ron Bonham,'
Muncie, Ind.; Dave Cosby,' Louis-
VIlle, Ky.; Ken Cunningham,

~ East Liverpool, 0.; Larry Elsas-
ser, Cincinnati; Ron Krick, West
Reading" "Pa.: Dean Lampros,
Columbus, 0,; Fritz Meyer, Cin-
cinnati; Gene Smith, .Ashland,
Ky.; and George Wilson, Chi-
cago, Ill.
Freshman numeral win n e r s

are: Ken Calloway, Dayton, 0.;
Jerry Couzins, Cincinnati; Tom
Lange, Cincinnati; Jerry Radtke,
Cincinnati; Mike Rolf, Muncie,
Ind.; Steve Schweitzer, Cincinnati;
Jeff,Stinehelfer, Berea, 0.; and,
Paul Weidner, Cincinnati.,
Varsity managers' letters go""'to

Mark Shoner, Morristown, N-;- 'J.,
and Lloyd Vordenberg, Cincinnati.

Bearcat
Reviv,e

'\ '" '

Letter. Winners
Active C-Club

.. ,

.ThursdayvFebruary 27, was the
first meeting of the newly found
Men's C Club. Theclub is opened
to 'all athletes who have earned a
'Varsity "C'-' through competitive
'competition and are in good
. standing with theuniversity. All
vvarsity athletes are, encouraged
to join. New membership will
.be open the entire month of
March: '

The club will, promote and de-
velop good relationship- among
faculty, students and athletes at
the university and will assist the
athletic department with the
promotions of its programs. It
will also sponsor several func-

, tions now' handled by the gradu-
ate "C" club. The annual
"Dad's Day" during football sea-
son and the spring sports ban-
quet are, among the functions
that will be haridled by the, new
Men's "e" Club.
The newly elected officers ~are

Jerry Momper, president, -Ken
Cunningham, vice president, Bob
Roricker, secretary, Tom Dreyer,

1M ENTRIES

Intramural softball and bowl-
'ing . entries are due today,
March 19. Play will start im-
'mediately after Spring Vaca-
tion on Saturday~ Apr. 4. The
next 1M manager's meeti,:"g is
on ,Tuesday,' Mar. 31, 12:15,

I Room 203 Laurence Hall.

-TAI)~S STEAKS
SIRLOIN STEAK OR CHICKEN"

Baked IdaHo Potatoes .GarlicFrench Roll
Chef ,Salad Bowl, Roquefo,rt Dressing

,AII.'"for$1.19 .
Open' 'til 10 p.m, Da'ily

AWard To
.-

'Til Midnight 'Saturday

••~.

"'.' ....~
"

Seniors: and
Graduate'Students

You are On the threshold of oneof-the most
exciting and important phases of YOUR life-
-;YOUR CAREER. Y,OUR future is unlimited.
" ~
Whynot protect it NOW?

PA<;E, Pcn-Americcn Life's C'ollege Estate
Plan was designed just for YOU ..We have built
into the PACE Pla~n1aspecial deferred payment
arrangement thor- aHows YOU to purchase life

I J

.p insuroncenow with the premium payment com-
,in'g due after graduati.on; when YOU are located
-in that fi rst big [ob.

. For information call:

,WILLIAM,L~ CASSARD,.C.L.U
, ' ...

an.d'ASSO;C·IATES
LIFE:INSURANCE FOR ESTAT·E' PLANNING

820,KROGER BUIL-DING~ CINCI,NNATI, OHIO 45202
PHONE: 721-8424

, DEPENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

treasurer. Five directors were
elected to represent the various
sports' ~on campus. The five are
Bob Welch, Brig Owens, Martin
Parret,Bill Wolff; and Doug De-
Rosa. Any of the officers or di-
rectors may be contacted for
membership.

-BRAND'S,
; ~

JEWELERS
210 W. McMillan

621·6906

KNOW YOUR JEWELER

Serving Clifton since 1934

H,O,NDA
·OF 'CINiCINNATI

3000 Central Parkway 542-0700 ,

IeAsk One of My
Customers"

~Mr.Tuxedo Inc.

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAl.

RENTAL SHOP

Offen

I ,

STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES
- Where Quality, Counts

212":V.j~:"'M~Mill a n'~

He's completely masculine and 50-0-0'
attractive in the V-Taper fit, Slim,
and trim all the way. I likethe
casual roll of the Button-Down and
the neat look' of the Snap-Tab, For
that smart authentic styling - sport
'or dress- Van Heusen's really got it!~

VA.N:"HEU'S"EN'
!'Ollll,er b, tlts;,_

,V·Taper-fartpe lean.trim look; J



'P~e Ten
'>-.

?'il -' ...•.

On.~Campus Theatre ~ , ~.

'Birdie'<Trvout 'Dates Set';0 _. (-

-&-:Mr. Paul Rutledge,~director'and town. It was hailed as an im,Irlay produ~e a pl~y~~f;om th~
faculty advisor of DC Mummers mediate hit on Broadway and, theatre 'of -the ab;urd.,
'Guild, announced that the Guild had an unusually successfulrrun Any student interested in' par:
has chosen "Bye Bye Birdie" for and since has been produced on ticipating in the production of
its spri~g musical. the road and as a movie. I :'Bye ,B'ye :Bi~di~" in any 'capacity

• . 1/ • • II \ IS cordially lQ.v~ted,to attend the
The play, WhICh has scored Birdie was chosen for the tryouts on the firse and-second of

.successes on Broadway and as a May musical because it' offers April. '
film., will J~.e .,directed by Mr. many students a chance 1'0 par-
Rutledge~"and choreographed by :;ficm;ate with its -Ia'rge cast. It
Guild President and well known is also an enjoyable show that
dancer L~e Roy ~eams. wilr'appeal to a large audience

IIBye :Bye Birdie" will go in- with its tongue-in-cheek treat-
to 'prodlPdionas soon as school , ,ment of the problems of grow-
resume~ following' exams so·ing up.
Mr. Rutledge willholdaudi.. Mummers past successes in-
tions on Wednesday and Thurs- elude ','Little Mary Sunshine,"
day, Apfi'l 1 and 2 in Wilson' "The Fantastics;" and this sea-
Auditoriu'm at 7:-30' p.m, The ~0Il;'s success. "The Boy Friend"

. WhIChwas produced on board the .
show will be presented an May. showboat "Rhododendron."
The musical has a cast of about Later in the year, Mummers,

forty and singers and dancers are '
Reeded as. well as actors. Also,
peOple are needed for set design
and execution, publicity, costume
'esign, and musical accompani-
ment.
Mummers Guild is the only of-

ficia) campus organization which
-toes theatrical productions, It is
also the oldest continuing theatre
~.otil> in Cincinnati. Mummers is
for the benefit of students who
~lan -to make a career of theatre
and ,for those who are just in-
teres ted in theatre.
"Bye' Bye Birdie" is a comedy

. ibout a .rock and roll singer who's drafted' into the army and all
the havoc that results in a small~,~-.~- - -.' ,

.Stop The World'
~~e:~rns TOC~.,cy

Davin. Marrick's sma s h hit,
~'St(}p':,',theWorld:'-j. 'Want to Get
eff" starring Kenneth Nelson and
loin J.E~stman returns to Cincin-
\
bati 1fy 'popular demand fo1' five
lays rat the Shubert Theatre be-
Jinnii~:.'Tuesday, March 31. The
i!sual'Wednes<iay and Saturday
- tnatiooss will be given at 2 p.m,

Artliony Newley, who directed
.'bd <jrjginally starred in the sen-
'satioital success" wrote 'the book,
J:nusic, arid lyrics with ,Leslie
,~ric~. "S top v-fhe. World"
boasts. -ofeighteen.rmusical num-
,',.ee.:nrs, :,',,lnclud, .ing the- .hit· ."Whatlund -!t)'f Fool am I?'!:., '
, wiih ':3, ch~rus comrlIe'nting in
;f~~,g~.••'.,'.:.d.:,.Jl1 ...,.v"str. a. nn. g.I,".n. '-. dan .. ceth~.:f.e, 01 a man from .birth to death,
'~,S,top the W~rt1d" is' unique. in'
',this $ea·son's theatrical. fare,
~. :". ' .. ". ,0\ -<.u~p the World-I.Want to
~et ()ff" has just' completed two
,ears>on Broadway:' Another com-
Jlanybas finished a nation-wide
',!our ~nd a third company is play- .
Jng iii London.
,,>:1 -' ~~ • "
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ATTENTION -MU'SIC· ST'UDENTS
We cal"ryall music,material includ;ng every make of
"". ",,' ..- band ,and orcbestr,aJnstruments.

RAY LAMMERS MOSIC
610 Walnut Sf:' ~ "
Oh Yea, Guitar and Banjo also •.

241-0211 ,.

W,:ESTENDOR,F
JEWELER,

FRA-[ERNITY
..JEW,ELRY

Fo;r Only-, $2.99 .

'Any· Plain 'Garments
ProJessionallyCleaned And Pressed

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Artcarved Dlemonds

'Clocks - Radios< Watches
Trophies & ,Engravings

228 W. McMillan

. 335 Ludlow Avenue, In CUfton
96'1·5520

\

,/

MUSIC, HALL
Ffi., Mar. 20
8:3'0 P.M.

EXCLUSIVELYON 'Warner Br:otlfers ReCords
TaCKET NOW ON SALE "'j"

,ATUNI'ONDESK
AT DISCOUI'iITPRICES
$·2.25 ~';'$3.25 ,

'5~ It.can payoff the mortgage
if!die. Or make money
availa ble for. emergencies
~ropportunities. Or provide
a lifetime income when I retire •.

Look, if anything was
that good, a lot of people
would have it.

e. Precisely: And over 11 million
people do. Because I was te~ing
you about Living Insurance .'
from Equita ble.

Tell me more,

WITH INGRID THULIN' GUNNEL L.:JN:OBLeM

NE,XT A'TTRAC'TI<O'N'!,
Esquire &' Hyde po.rk

. Art Theatres

for information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable,
for, Information about career opportunities at Equitable, see your
Placement Officer, or write to William E. Blevins, Employment Manager. '

.... - ,.

The EQVITABl,E life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Office: 1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. l0019@1964,

,ExOtic - Unique'
:,Prestige Gifts_
Cost No {More! I~.

•• Engajgement Rings
. Others To Y'OurOrder ,,-,
I' , ,

:"~ Expert Jew~lrY J~e'pa!r,s

)
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Seniors Still ·Have AVAILABLE IN CLIFTON
Abo~t16 Acres/~R-l Zoning."

. :HiHside Site ..It' is not too late for college
s~:ni()rs; to apply for the' Peace
GOTpS .and enter' 'training this
summer, say 'Peace Corpsoffi-
dais. '
Many seniors are' writing the

P e ac eGo r p s in Washington
whether.nr not there is still time
t9 get into :3 Peace Corps.training.
program -this summer.
, The answer is that applications

, 'fhed as-Iate as June firstcould
: sHU be .processed in ~time foren-
trance .into one of the training,
~rogtams:" beginning in middle

; . andla'tesummer.·However; the
sooner the better say Peace Corps
df.f¥€ialSj4d,.'allow ,fox' better, plan-.
ning/ (In'. the part of' both the,
Peace Corps and the applicant.
.In, addition to turning in' a
completed Questionnaire, an ap-
pliC:t\lltmu,stt~k~ the Peace Corps
Placement .....Test. These, aptitude
tests :;willlie administered nation-
wide', at Post 9ffic,esin principal:
clUe,S _ throughout the United
,~~~S~AP::i~ 11, and May .9. The,

T'· ,. ':lm\er

.same test.is to begivenon matl¥" ,
college c:anlQv-ses:on.a'ce)?taiJ;r ,d4~L
between 'Apldl, t9.3():;Irif~ues:fed'i,'
seniors should inquir.e;Of their
college Peace Corps liaison;
Peace' Corps.Information' tea~

fromW;ashington ..will, still, be",
visiting many ,ll1or,ecQll¢ges" ~1l(H
universities' thisspring,{.n~d'will'~·
be administering - the .et~(:eroenti
'test oncampus. Peace'C6rps'()f~"
ficials ..emphasize 'that this is a,
non-,comp~titivetest, ·wi~h.,'·nri:

, .passing QrJailinggJ:~d~s.,
This, summer, the 'Peace Corps,

hopes; t6""trai-n,· 'as'n1~m-§,'aS:~6Jqoo;~;
men~miwom~nat'approxiiri~te}y
55 c o.ll-eg ~ sand'univ~rsities
,.thr-ougho~t· the.··.~otlntry-.,·College.,
seniors, ',avaihlblEtJ~ J,!ll~,·;~hav~.,~a '
muchbetterchanee-than theaV;et·
age 'ap.pHcant.:to:en.ter.,:'Qhe(of
thesevtraining- projects ,if:the'y .
apply now,;.<sta.te'Peace .Qorpse,of-
ficials.

W· 'A"","NT'E'D:« .: < •••• ;'. • .: .: ..'. • <Z .'

--;-

recervinq B.S. in Physics to fj II positien
. -of industricl-physicist with ·sma.llcompany in

,i ,§.Qn~umer~products field. Work is of self ..di-,
!: -rected nature and involves, mcthemcticcl.cie-
vestiporion and experimentcl verification. P:re,7

. sentworkIsIn creoofocoustics. Reply to: M'~"

19. E,.l\hyen~·~Director of Research and Develep-
"rri.ent~, Jasper Electronic Mfg. Corp., p'.a. Box-,
329,d-asp'er;lndiona, Phone 1462.

_-, "'-.v_
-, --~~~-,.--. _.--.><-~.

STARTSFRI·DAY, MARCH 20
;GUI'LD)\RT THEAT!RE
Student Pr ice 90c At All Tlmes With 1.0. Card

--------------
( ·'COCA·COt.A" AND "COKE" ARE;riECISTER£O ~lV\O£.MARKS WHICH .DINtiN am.v 'HI PRODUCT OF'n~e:COCA..C~L.'~COM~;~'t. J

,. ~ ,>-

Chevrolet wil,l,go ·to any len'gth
to makeyou happy

Things have-changed a lo~ since a Chevy rolet and phevy II (and between parking
was. only a Chevy. Especially your ideas meters; With five whole feet left over) ~
of what you want a Chevy to be. . .Then, too, there's the sporty 15-foot
So now you have the Jet-smooth Chev- Corvair, so right for so many people (you

rolet-17~ feet of pure luxury" bumper girls, in particular) that we've never
to bumper. The size makes it a luxury car.' touched an inch of 'it. And finally, Cot.•
But not the price. vette-still 14~ feet and still too much
Or you can choose the thrifty Chevy II, for any true sports-car-lover to say no to.

a 15~-foot family car with all kinds of The long and short of it is, you don't,
passenger and luggage space. , have to go to any length to find exactly
This year, your choice might be .s:a- the kind of car you want. Just

the. new 16-foot-plus Chevelle, . • see the five different lines of cars
sized to fit nicely between Chev- . at your Chevrolet dealer's. ~

courses •• ~.u~h
register, ••rush
stand •••wait .••
shuffle ••• -:go•. ~
,twitch ••'~fidget. " ".. ··t .0., :.yawn< .-ir<iS'op

. '

move ••.. nearer
nearer ••• filled
••• pause

things go

b~~th.
COKe

TRADE· MARK'"

80ttled undier the aut~?,rl'Vof
ThaCoclil-~ola Company by; The Coca-Cola Bot,tling, Wo.r.ksCompan.y

THE GREATHIGHWAYPERFORMERSChevrolet. Chevelle • Chevy D • Corvair • Corvette. ~
See them at your Chevrolet Showroom _
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DC On The Air
WGUC·FM .. 90.9 Meg.

Thursday, Mar . .19 -1 p.rn., Opera:
Tales of Hoffman, Offenbach; La Serva
Pad I' 0 ri a, Pergolesi: 4 p.rn., F:rom
Other Lands; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30
p.m., Half-Hour Theater; 6 p.m.,Din~
ner Concert; 7 p.m., From the Campus;'
7:15 p.m., Washington Report; 7:30
p.m., As I Roved Out;8 p.m., Opera:
See 1 p.m. v •

Friday, Mar. 20 - 1 p.m., Matinee
ll[edley; 1:30 p.rn., Drama: The Mika·
do, Gil be r t and Su llivan; 4 p.rn.,
French Masterworks; 4:30 p.rn., Vir-
tuoso; 5:30 p.m., Ways -of Mankind;
6 p.m., Dinner Concert; 7 p.m., V.C.
8}1or,ts; 7:r5 p.m., European Review;
7;30 p.m., Recital (College-Conserva-
tory); 8, p.rn., Music from Germany;
13:30 p.rn., Drama: See 1:30 p.m,

Saturday, Mar. 21'- 1 p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1:30 p.m., Masterwo.rks: Henry
w ood Promenade Concert -'- Tchalkov-
slcy, Strauss; Handel; .Kodaly; 4 p.rn.,
International Report; 4:15 p.rn., Dutch
Light Music; 4:30 p.m., French Cham-
bel' Music; 5:30- p.m., Belgium 'Today;
5:45 p.m., College Authors; 6 p.m.,
Dinner Concert; 7 p.m., 'O.C. ,Jazz
Notes; 7:30 p.m., Weil Lecture; '8:30
Iji.m" Masterworks: See 1 :30 p.rn,

Sunday; Mar. 22 - 12:30 p.m., Matinee
l\lIedley; 1 /p.m., Challenges to Democ-
racy; . 2 p.m.; Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra: Sibelrus, Weber; D u k a s,
:8x5hn1i,-' Copland; '4 p.m.,. Taft Lee-
tu re: 5 p.m., UN Repor't; 5:15 p.m.,
Germany Today; 5:30 p.rn., Master-
works: Hanson, Beethoven, Hiridemrth,
Scrrumari, Stravinsky. -'

.Monday,. Mar. 23 -1, p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks: Per g-
olesi, Haydn, Mac Dowe.ll, Shostako-
vtch, Ravel, Rachmaninoff; 4 p.m., The

fl DELTA EPSILON

The Pi Delta Epsil'on Pledge:
banquet will be held on Mon-
etay,~March 30, in .thePresi-
dent's, pining. Room. A buffet
dinr,er will' be served at 6
p.rn, followed" by the introduc-
tion of the new pledges.

.. I

Mrs. Claire finger,from the'
magazine /199 Miles of River"
will' be - the guest speaker.
Pledging wiHtake plac:eat
5:30p.m. in the Union Build-
ing Room.
e""':'?

Your Nearby ••.

3226, Central. Pkwy.
.Phone: 681-2772

.,--
4546 .Spr~ng Grove Ave,
Phone: 541-2900.-.--
3223 Readi'ng Ro~ad

Phone: 281-4717

Reader; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m.,
Georgetown Forum; 6 p.m., - Dinrier
Concert; 7 p.m., Transatlantic Piroffle; I

7:15 p.rn., BBC World Report; 7:30
p.m., Lib I' a I' y Previews; 8;30 p.m.,
Masterworks: See 1 :30 p.rn.
Tuesd.ay, Mar. 24 - 1 p.m., Matinee
M e d ley; 1 :30 p.m., Masterworks:
Bra h In s, Haydn, Debusy, Florent
Schmitt, Berlioz; 4 p.m., Dateline Lon-
'don; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m.,
Legendary Pianists; 6 p.m., Dinner
Concert; 7 p.m., From the, Campus;
7:30 p.m., Symphony Comment; 8 p.m.,
French in the Air; 8:15 p.m., Medical
Journal; 8:30 p.m., Masterworks: Se~
1:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Mar; 25 - 1 p.m., Matinee
M e dl e y; 1:30 p.rn., Masterworks:
Fr-anck, Dvorak, Bartok, De lius, Hinde.
mieh; 4 .p.m., They Bent Our Ear:
4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.rn., Five
Centuries of Dutch Music; 6 p.rn.,
Dinner Coricert ; 7 p.m., Great -Ded.
sions; 7:3Q p:m.,. Best of Jazz; 8 p.m.,
Exploring the Chtlds World; 8:30 p.rn.,
Masterworks: See 1:30 p.rn,

r
'Learned 'Societies
Tap G. Fairclough.
Two" important assignments in

national learned. societies have
come to G. Thomas Fairclough,
University of Cincinnati instruc-
tor in English. ' -
Mr. Fairclough has been ap-

pointed to the Committee. on
Place Names of, the American
Dialectic Society and elected "to
the Board - of Managers of the.
American Name Society.
The board' is a continuing sup.

, - ervisorv 'gran p for the rname,
society's business affairs .. ' The<
dialectic's ocie t y: s .Committee
, maintains iatecntinuing checklist
Of work in progress ona study~of
United States _a~ndGanadia,ll'geo-
graphical' names.

UC,XU I;>irectors
Issue Statement
The following declaration is a

joint statement. issued by'the Ad-
ministrative Boards of Cincinnati
and Xavier Universities: \ .~
the Presidents and Boards of

the University of Cincinnati and
X a vie r University have been
gravely concerned, as have many
students, alumni, ana citizens of
the community, about. unfortun-
ate incidents surrounding a re-
cent athletic contest between the
two Universities.
S t ron grepresentations have,

.been made to bring about a ces-
sation to athletic contests between
our Universities. However, we
believe athletic relations . . ~
should continue as .long as it is
. . .' to the mutual advantage of,
both Universities. We, will take
appropriate means to rappeal to
,students; alumni, ... and players,
to keep athletic contests between
our Universities in ' prcpervpcr-
spective. We" pledge our best" ef- -
forts to this end.

TRINK
.••. meet ,you at
.<"'-_~am' sf
f;J;.l~TON'~J NEWEST

LOUNGE

206 W. McMillan Str •• t
241-9146

t .

~;,;,~~~~;

E'!~t~· ·..1.~~':' <:~t!~~,
~~ .. ~.

ct~~~~~ ••

HERSCHEDE

FOUR FINE' STORES

.8 W. FOURTH

• TRI-COUNTY CENTER

KENWOOD PLAZA

HYDE PARK SQUARE

st Exam

Thursday, 'March 19, 1964

PUB-LICATI,ONS PETITIONS

Petitions for editorships and in the Cincinnatian Office. AU
business manaaertal offices of ,.. petitions are due March 31, and'
campus publications can be are to be returned to I Miss
obtained from N~ncy Beamer' Beamer.

ES.QU"IREBARBER SHOP
You Specify,' We Satisfy In
Princeton, Ivy Lecque, Flctrops and 'Any Other Moder'n

or 'Regular Herr Style
'228 W. McMilla'n' St. ' Cincinnati 19

Phone 621~5060 - Mon. - Fri. 8-6 - Sat. 8-5

RENT NEW
CARS AND
SAVE ,UP-
TO,40%!

Brand new Corvafr Monzas, Chevy II and
Chevrolet Impalas at low rates. Rent acar.the
BUDGET Way, less per mile, less per day •
You bUy only the aas you need ••••

We Feature flee Hole! and Airporf
Pickup and Delivery Service.

Call 241-6t34
123W. Si~th St.-l BlockWest of Terrace-Hilto~

Lobby of the ParkadeCarage

ATITEN'TION
.•... ~ •.." •..•~.i"".......•.•

~A new student-service is now
avaJlable:

We can copy:
::: -.); - '.

'theses, themes
term papers < r~sumes
.WHIl-E ·Y.O'U WA~T

81/2 x 11 electro - copy in. 3 minutes or 1,000
copies in 15 minutes via our instant electronic'
stencil end 12,OOO-sheet~per~hourmimeo~pressi
including pictu'res," o~ly' $13.50.' '

WHILE YOU WAIT

~
\

'"

'.tln.;'kzf: '~h ./§froft!!., £fna•
~~:~~'t{an1",<!IotLt ~OCb!Jl C~nainnatlJ <0h[o·

Telephone: 621-5.64~
Hours: 9 a.m, t06 p.m. week-days

9 a.m. to 2 p.;,,: Saturdays

Blues •
, ,
•

" If you. are one of the many, with the post exam blues, why not visit our paperback department (the hu~orous section) and treat yourself to some slight reading
during your vacationv? ?

. ~ ..
LADII;:S ,ONLY'7Come in-and buy anew. sweatshirt or jacket, guaranteed to cheer you up (almost as much as a new hat). ,

MEN ONLY-Sorry feHas, we don't, have a cabaret license but will be glad to fry to c~eer you up with books or sweatshirts.

Incidentally, while you are in the store, we ..•,do have a Spring Quarter Text list
available and can provide you with most of your books for courses, now .•. No wait-
ing ,'in .Iine when the rush begins •~•. Used texts wherever possible.

Du Bois' Bo.ok Store
{ -

.Cfis Jennene - ManJager, U.C. '61
J .. " ~. j:lj

\.
"- I



Wild Wild Wild Violet! Cole's collection of superb

abstract prints emerging from the sea in heart-

pounding deeps to sudden sun-struck lavender

... so cool against your. tan you almost hear the

ice clink ..ln -tyeora nylon with spandella
the newest in spandex by Firestone, to make the

most of your best and say, the least of the rest.

~~

~~

~~odo/
~~LA ·
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